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Pelcos Valley State Bank
Uad^r National and State Supervision

Chwber of Con&neito Holds Weekly Sessioi
MEETING ADDRESSED BY SEV. 

ERAL CITIZENS— TEMPORARY
SECREARY SECURED __ OIL

ACTIVITIES DISCUSSED

Ho Dusters in the Toyah Oil Fields MEETS SCHOOLMATES OF
SWEDEN IN CAUFORNIA

ALL TEST HOLES CONTAIN OIL 
IN SOME QUANTITY— TROXEL 

COMPANY NOW DRILLING A 
DEEP WELL

• Andy Hedblom returned the early 
.part o f this week from a three weeks’ 
trip sifirbt-seeinif in California, visit
ing San Diego, San Francisco and 
many other places o f interest. His 
visit was a most delightful one and 
he does not begrudge in the least the 
$300 spent on this trip.

At San Francisco he called at the 
Swedish Methodist church and to his 
surprise the first person he met was 

J. V. Hanson, Dr. I. E. Smith, Jim ),ig ©ij tutor in Svteden, now pastor 
Prewit, M. D. Smith and the editor, ©f this church. This minister at once 
made a trip, on Sunday afternoon, went to the telephone and in a very 
to the Troxel oil well northwest of short time had eight or ten of Andy’s 
Toyah. The afternoon was warm j old school mates there and it is need- 
and pleasant and the trip was made j less to say that they all had a very 
without any mishaps w'hatever, and j happy reunion and a fine time, 
was a pleasant one. j Hedblom is elated with Califor-

The Troxel well is going down nia’s splendid climate but says there
slowly but surely and, like most of 
the wells in Reeves county, every 
phase o f the operations is a profound 
secret. The driller was very pleas
ant, but when asked as to the depth 
of the well, or other questions rela
tive 'thereto, he would only smile.
When told that the Laura Well was
probably down two or three hundred ALARMS THIS WEEK

.feet he remarked: They cant get

are no people on the face of the 
earth equal to those o f West Texas, 
and if it were only possible to join 
forces o f California’s climate with 
the genuine hospitality of West Tex
as it would be paradise enough for 
him.

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
regular seeaion Tueadaj rngbi with 
aa enthuaiaatic crowd present Just 
as the minutes o f the preceding meet
ing were being read the li|̂ !>ts erent 
our and remained out for some time, 
but such a small matter as electric 
lights could not throw a damper upon 
such a bunch o f Itve-erires as had 
fathered at the rooms o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce am this oceasion, 
and B. G. Smith secured candles 
which, with the surphis **gas” , U- 
lureined the hall in a manner befit
ting suoh a. body.

It developed that signs had been 
made and placed on roads leading in
to Pecos and still other signs were 
ready for the painter and will be 
placed at proper places at an early 
date.

The new secretary who was to 
Jiave been here at the last meeting 
did not arrive, but wrote that he had 
secured employment in Dallas and 
would not come. The matter of se
curing a secretary was left up to the 
managers and they have secured the 
services of O. T. Norwood of the Pe
cos Bargain House, who has been 
serving in that capacity since the re
organization. For the present he 
will give at least one-half of his time 
to the duties of this office and his sal
ary fixed at $75 or $80 (The Enter
prise did not learn the exact amount 
allowed).

Woody Browning made a splendid 
talk on the benefits of a Chamber of 
Commerce, and other splendid talks 
were heard.

Mr. Tinally, president of the Sun
shine Oil Corporation, was present 
and made the announcement, among 
other things, that he had ordered the 
lumber for two other oil rigs and the 
work would be started on these at 
an early date.

The next meeting will be Tuesday 
night of next week and, unless or-

ahead of ^s, and we are probably 
down that deep, too.”  The Troxel 
well has only one crew and on Sun
day they were resting and cleaning

It seems like ages since the fire 
alarm sounded in Pecos, but there is
•>n old saving that “ it never rains but

, , . it pours,”  and the full meaning ofup the boilers, and everything was ;., , u Ui. * i\ the adage was brought out this week
when two alarms sounded in as many
days, or as it was, nights.

On Tuesday night about

as cold as krau
Troxel has pik down several shal

low oil and gas wells to a depth of 
from 200 to 275 feet and from these

eight
, . , . , , ,  o ’clock the siren sounded the alarmwells he is getting oil and gas with , . ,, , , . , . , . t land in less than three minutes a linewhich to do their cooking, lighting.

and assist materially in furnishing 
fuel for the two big boilers whichI
furnish steam for the propelling of

of hose and the chemical were un
limbered and fighting fire at the Cosy 
Cafe, where a blaze was started by 
the ignition of gasoline with which

the big drill. We were informed that ; , . cn ___, . , j the proprietor was filling a tank un-the work was progressing nicely.
Near the site of this well is the

Oll'BdOm Ammdng Proper Proportions
AT LEAST SpC|RIGS WILL BE IN 

OPERATION ^N NEXT SIXTY 
D A YE ^N SH IN E  ERECTING 

TWO MOkE RIGS

Tho oil lika Uw flu— ooemo
to bo **t«kiiiR”  Id Po^  sad tho prm- 
cipol si^Joct .disetUBod by our eitisoaa 
M o il ' Bevcral oil maCDCtoo Imve 
viiitod . P̂ocoo ainco oor laat iaouo and 
aach one, after invostisation, io con
vinced that the geological structuraa 
ahd aorface indications for an oil 
field in this section is the very best 
they ever saw.

Ira J. Bell of Chicago, trustee for 
the Dixieland Syndieate, who own 
about 4000 acres of land at IMxie- 
land, op the river from Pecos, and 
have about 40,000 acret under lease, 
have started a well on what he be
lieves to be the best location he ever 
saw, and he is not only judging from 
his own knowledge of geology but 
claims this is the judgment of other 
eminent geologists. He has ordered 
a standard rig which will be here as 
soon ms he can possibly get it, but in 
the meantime he has started an 18- 
inch hole with a smaller rig which 
will be replaced with the larger upon 
its arrival.

The Sunshine Oil Corporation has 
ordered timbers through the Groves 
Lumber Company for two more 
standard rigs which will be in opera
tion within the next sixty days.

Leases are being secured south and 
southwest of Pecos and it is practi
cally certain two or three rigs will 
be in operation in that section of the 
country within sixty days.

The fever has been running high 
for the past week and some leases 
have been changing hands, and it is 
understood parties who paid $15 for 
Sunshine oil lots have refused $50 
for same.

ders are changed, every other week 
after that date.

A number of strangers are in at
tendance at each of these meetings 
and all are elated with our town and 
its future prospects.

der the coffee urn while the flame was
burninc. The only damage wa.s to 

deep well put down__by the Texas j $25 f .  $•'.«
'(Company, and the well is surrounded 

by shallow oil and gas wells. From 
one o f these wells the editor extract
ed with a small bucket a gallon and 
a half o f oil which was brought back

dollars will cover this item.
On Wednesday night the alarm 

was again sounded, but the fire was 
extinguished before the volunteer

. - - . f i r e  department could get there. It 
to Pecos. This oil was w.thm 30 ^
fe e^ o f the surface and was the real j, j  occupied by Mr

Treas and family. It seems thatstuff— used by many ranchmen as a 
lubricant ^or windmills and other 
purposes.

The editor never heard of an oil 
field where they did not strike “ dust
ers,”  but the Troxel field seems to be 
an exception, as oil has been struck, 
so far as the editor knows, in every 
well dug there— in some of them 
good pay pools, but not gushers, and 
all wells produce from two to five 
barrels per day. • The Enterprise 
firmly believes there is a great oil 
field there and that Troxel is over 
one of the manv pools which will do 
the proper “ gushincr”  when the drill 
has dropped to a sufficient depth.

T. Y. Casey, manager of the Peco=: 
Mercantile Company, w’as a bu.siness 
visitor to Marfa the fore part of the 
week, looking after their branch 
house there. Mr. Casey savs that 
bushfiess is good in that section of 

country, that weeds are fine and 
\bl« gixas is showing in the 

I. and the people are 
hiqppy.

one of the children was plaving with 
a lighted stick near the lean-to of 
the bam and dropped a spark into a 
barrel containing the family washing 
which later burst into blaze. The 
only damage was to the clothing.

A coincidence o f these affairs is 
that the proprietor o f the Cafe and 
Mr. Treas are brother-in-laws.---------0

PRESENTS ENTERPRISE
WITH VALUABLE OIL MAP

J. W. Moore, owner of the Reeves 
County Abstract Company, this week 
nresented The Enternri'se w=th a fine 
larc'e oil map showing the location-^ 
of derricks and oil wells. It is a val
uable map and highly appreciated bv 
♦he office. Mr. Moore is prepared to 
make these maps in his own office at 
a reasonable price. Thev are in 
black and white and just the thing 
for one to keep up with the oil de
velopment as it proceeds by marking 
location o f each well in the white as 
it Is located.

N O T IC E !
»

T O  T H E  P U B L I C !

Pecos, Texas, March 1st. 1919.

No Stock will be sold by the Sunshine 

Oil Corporation for less than Two Dol

lars per share from this date.

Any dissatisfied resident of Pecos, 

Texas, who has bought and paid for

lots in the LAURA WELL PLAT, or 
any dissatisfied resident of Pecos, Tex
as, who has bought and paid for stock 
ill the SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION 
can have his or her money refunded at
the office o f said Company by a sur-

*
render of their Lot Contract or Stock 
Certificate.

A l f u e d  T i n a l l y

P R E S I D E N T

C A S H
I - ! *

A big cash busi-
nei^ and 
no books

is our motto for 1 9 1 9
PECilS V U t H N C  eo.

Pecos, Texas

ARBOR DAY EXERCISES
WERE HELD MONDAY

Arbor Day rally and tree-planting 
were observed Monday afternoon on 
the school campus under the auspices 
of the Parent-Teacher Association.

Nothwithstanding the fact that a 
strong wind from the west was stir
ring the dust, a large crowd was 
present and witnessed the splendid 
program of music, speeches, drills, 
and folk-lore dances, enjoying every 
number.

A ser\'ice flag was raised in honor 
of the boys who have grone from the 
Pecos schools to the service of their 
country. Trees had been planted 
around the campus on Friday in hon
or o f the boys, those from Pecos 
being marked with a metal tag bear
ing the soldier’s name.

(knmtiesjliiged to Ap-
0point Cotton Clnssers

STATE COMMISSIONERS CLAJM 
MILLIONS WILL BE SAVED BY 

THE PLAN— CLASSERS WILL 
BE UNDER HEAVY BOND

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ENTER-
TAIN THEIR FAMILIES

Pursuant to invitations sent out 
some time ago, Pecos Lodge No. 388, 
Knights of P3rthias, held open house 
last Monday night and entertained 
their families and invited guests at 
their Castle Hall,

The preliminary exercises includ
ed music, readings and speeches in 
the building formerly occupied by 
Sims-Jordan as a warehouse, this 
move being necessary on account of 
the difficulty in moving a piano to 
the hall. The pAigram rendered was 
enjoyed to the f^ e s t , and was as 
follows:

Violin solos, by Mr, Lynn, with 
piano accompaniment b y  Miss Ora 
Pruett.

A select reading by Mrs. fti^rry F. 
Woods.

A vocal solo by Miss McCarver.^.^
Speeches on Pythianism by Judg 

J. A. Drane and Max Krauskopf.
At the conclusion all yere invited 

to the hall where, on improvised ta
bles, there awited their attention a 
feast fit for kings. The menu con
sisted of baked chicken and dressing, 
boiled ham, potato salad, cake ând 
pie, with our choice of fragrant cof
fee or grape juice punch to vrash it 
down. Though everyone was busy 
there was time for good fellowship 
among those present, and all o f them 
were one in declaring that this lodge 
had not retarded one whit in their 
knack of putting things over.

The only mar of the evening was 
a high wind which kept several away 
from the feast.

-o-
Miss Elva Adams left Monday for 

Fort Stockton where she will open a 
line of millinery goods.

Commisisoner F. C. Weinert, of 
the Markets and Warehouse Depart
ment, has appointed J. P. Gross of 
Waco, J. C. Albritton of Webster, 
and Robert G. Crosby of Austin, as a 
Board of Examiners, whose duty it 
is to examine applicants for licenses 
as public cotton classers.

The Commissioner will call this 
Board to meet in Austin, on June 2, 
1919, for the purpose of exahiining 
all applicants who may desire to be
come “ Public Cotton Classers.”  Any 
one desiring further information in 
reference to the examination and li
censing of public cotton classers can 
obtain same by communicating with 
the Markets and Warehouse Depart
ment.

The law providing for the exam
ination of cotton classers requires 
the applicant to be a person ôf good 
moral character, who shall be able to 
show such proficiency in cotton class
ing as may be required by the Board. 
When found to be competent the li
cense will be issued and the person so 
licensed, shall have the right to en
gage in the business of public cotton 
classing at any place in the State of 
Texas, and to charge for his or her 
services.

Before license is issued the appli
cant must file a bond in the sum of 
$1000 with the Commissioner, so 
conditioned as to bind the cotton 
classW and his sureties to guarantee 
as approximately correct his work in 
classing atRi grading cotton.

Each c o t ^  classer is required to 
keep in a weHrbound book a com
plete record of the cotton classed by 
him and for whom  ̂classed, and he 
shall issue a certifica^ to each per
son showing the class ^  the cotton 
classed for such person, shall al
so keep on hand a set of United States 
Standards of Cotton Grades, his 
books, records, and cotton standi 
shall be open to the inspection of 
public at all reasonable hours. A 
certificate o f classification of cotton 
issued, by a public cotton classer un
der authority of this Act, shall be ac-
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Perfection Asbestos Fabric Tires

Are for Sale at

THE CASH VARIETY STORE
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No. 1, looTO P o A  cM y, cxctpt Sun- 
at -7 :Sd a. m.

HmM m i
No. arrhrto in Poeoo daily, coceopt 
Somiay at 12:20 p. m.

•anta Fo
l^oaad orrli .ll:t0  p.'m. 

.  S:00 p. m.

Toxaa A PacMIe 
Wootbouno

No. 1 arrivoi.— ...............  0:08 a.
No. 26 arrivOr.................  2:27 p.

EaatboutMJ
No. 2 arrives.....................10:66 p.
No. 26 arrives----- -----—  1:88 p.

W. C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
In each month at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
Hie home of Mrs. R. N. Couch, Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—Pecos Valley l»d se  No. 

786, A. F. and A. M. Hall comer of 
fww Second streets. Regular
msotlnrs second Saturday nlgbt In 
snok moptb. Visiting brethren are 
owiMally invited.

B. G. SMITH, W. M.

Masonic—Pecos Chapter Na 218, 
R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond Btreeta Stated convocations on 
Erst Tuesday night in each month. 
Yisltind companions cordially Invited 

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

Ulited Sta^liT esti- lates Liberty Fiel
RESULTS SHOW THAT SUBSTL 

TUTES OFFERED ARE LITTLE 
IF ANY BETTER THAN OROI- 

ARY GASOLINE

The United States Fuel Adminis
tration, which has received many 
requests for information concerning 
aviation \fuel called ‘ ‘Liberty Fuel," 
has made public information as to it, 
including the results of various in- 
testigations covering its composition, 
the available supply or ingredients, 
and its efficiency.

Tests made in the aeronautic lab
oratory o f the United States Army 
and placed at the disposal of the 
Fuel Administration resulted in in
formation that the fuel was made up 
of "approximately 65 per cent of 
benzol, 26 to 30 per cent o f kerosene, 
and the remainder of a small per
centage of amyl acetate, and proba
bly napthalene and alcohol, together 
with perhaps small quantities of dis
solved solids and other volatile liq
uids as yet undetermined.

On this analysis, it was pointed 
out, the available supply of the fuel 
must depend on the available supply 
o f benzol, its chief constituent In
vestigation in this direction showed 
that if the total production of benzol 
(3,500 barrels a day) were to be used 
the total production of Liberty fuel 
would be about 2 per cent of the 
present output of gasoline, which is 
approximately 90,000,000 barrels per 
year. Benzol, however, has other 
uses, notably in grease extraction 
and as a solvent for rubber.

A gumming and corrosion test, 
also conducted in the aeronautic lab-

WEST TBLAS CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NOW ASSURED

O. E. 8.—PecoB Chapter No. 81.
Kegular meetings second Monday in 
varh month: Members urged to at- 
Ciend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed.

LUDIE LOVE, Secretary,
SADIE COLLINGS, W: M.

W. O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 208.
Regular meetings s<^ond and fourth . . .
Tuesday nights in each month. \ l^U-, ^
tag Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,

At the meatfsc o f  the Executive 
Committee o f the West Texes Chera- 
her o f Commerce held at Mineral 
Welle, Fehruery 18th, Mr. C hm U r 
A. Crowell, etelf writer for the Dallas 
News, was selected as Publicity Man
ager, Mr. S. E. Miller, Secretary o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce at Mineral 
Wells, and George W. Briggs, Secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Commerce at 
Lubbock, wer^ selected ms Field Man- 
agers. ^

The general {dan of the work at 
outlined by the Executive Committee 
is as follows: Mr. Crowell, who is sn 
expert in publicity, will devote the 
greater part o f his time to that line 
o f work, and will do other develop
ment work as the need may arise.

The field managers will begin work 
March 1st, putting their entire time 
in the field, organising West Texas 
and putting the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce on its feet, and will al
so be prepared to step into any coun
ty and assist that county in any de
velopment work they may desire.

It is the intention o f the field man
agers to visit every county in West 
Texas at some time in the near fu
ture. While all West Texas will be 
benefitted by this organization, the 
individual counties will naturally re
ceive much more benefit through an 
active participation in the work. The 
plans include a wide publicity o f the 
section throughout the United States 
on the resources of West Texas.

A number of committees, such as 
Agricultural, Stock Raising, Good 
Roads etc,, will be appointed to take 
care of the development along these 
lines, and with the asistance of the 
field men will look after the advance
ment of West Texas in every line. 
The future of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is now assured.-------- 0---------

In England domestic scientists are
* L . .experimenting with stre?t cars in

’ nercentihl”  ̂ I which kitchens are fitted. The travel-.percepuble corros.on but a "tromen- t  ^
dou.s amount of gumming; i. e., 0.4

MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.
-Meets the fourthW. O. W. Circh

ii Thursday in each month.
MRS. JOHN niBDON, C.uar. 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

K. of P.—Meets iu '-’.'.silo Hall ev
ery Monday iiinht. .\ll ui*'nib< is are 
urged, and \iaitini; Knights ia good 
standing are cordially invited t<> at
tend.

S. G. VAUGH.\N, C. C.
:A. I). SMITH, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.—Pecos Encampm* nt No 
23, meets 1st and .'Ird Monday night 
In each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 
R. G, MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. C.->0. meets everv 
Tbursday night.

I. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

R*b*kah-i^ No. 263, I. O. O. F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS. Sec

THE COURTS.
Federal—Western District ol Texas 

Meets 4tii Mondays In .March and Sep-' 
tember. W. R. Siniiii, of El Paso, 
Judge; Jjoe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any tune tlier* 
Is business of this nature.

BE.N PALMER, Referee

fuming and penetrating odor.”  The i 
tendency of the gummy residue in I 
the fuel would be to plug up corbu- ‘ 

I retor. ,̂ Fuel .Administration experts! 
.said. :
I I

In the same .Army laboratory test! 
;r V :ta!ir.ntion \ra? found to set* 
;n at is  degrees (Fahr). and to be ; 
"practically complete” at fifteen de- 
gree.s (Fahr. i Boiling tartod .at 17.'. 
degree.s (Fahr.) as again.^t an initial' 
boiling point of not more than 1 10 de- j 
grees for motor gasoline, in-.licating | 
better starting qualitic.s for motor! 
gasolin<*. ;

The Bureau of Standards .nated:' 
"The results of tests in an avi.ation 
engine indicated that ‘Liberty fuel’ 
compared with gasoline fulfilling the 
export specifications for aviat'on 
gasoline will, when consuming 10 per 
cent greater weight of fuel per horse
power hour, develop about 3 per cent 

; greater horsepower. The (spark) 
plug used in ‘Liberty fuel’ showed a 

I slightly greater carbon deposit than 
j  the plugs used in the run or export 
I gasoline.”

. Information fumi.shed the Fuel 
Administration by the Navy Depart
ment stated that a flight of 40 min
utes was made with the fuel, and 
that "no observations were made 
which show that the fuel would ac
complish any other results than to

place to place cooking meals en route 
and these are sold to the public nt 
reasonable rates.

WHAT MAOS A MILLIONAIRE

TKeM proven fields now spouting oil 
Were wildest once—just common soil, 
Until s  man who had the nerve 
And from his purpose would not 

swerve,
For all the knockers in the land 
Until his drill had found the sand 
That pdt the works upon the square, 
And made the man a millionaire. «___ 4

Then  all the knockers grreat and small 
Their rotten luck began* to bawl, 
And every measly tightwad hog 
Saw in the man a lucky dog.
They couldn’t see it wasn’t luck,
But commo i sense and bulldog pluck. 
And building castles in the air 
That made the man a millionaire.

II
For you the same chance stands to

day
To make the liquid gold sands pay, 
If you’ve the nerve to take a flyer 
To boost your bank account up high

er.
Oil stocks will sure your pockets fill, 
If you will help to push the drill. 
“ Faint heart ne’er won a maiden 

fair"
Nor cold feet made a millionaire.

— Swiped.

A proposition has been made by a
man in W ash in ^ n  that a Liberty
monument be erected in Washington •
containing ^thin  its walls the names 
o f all who gave their lives during the 
present war.. He suggests, also, that 
this monument be a foot for each day 
that we, as a nation, were in i t  If 
this were done the monument would 
be 584 feet in height

UXAnVBHOMO QODIlIlETUilats, 
SMB Then Is salr soe

iOe.

A minister at Winlock, Oregon di 
not wish his congregation deprive, 
o f  the privelege of receiving the 
ular sermon when he was ill with 
fluenza, so he had it printed and sen 
copies o f it to the folks by mail

- o -

•So y i who are interested in stamps 
will be interested to learn of the ex
periences of the son of a French 
banker in Petrograd, Russia. When 
the Bolshevik troubles started he was 
allowed to leave the city within a 
certain time, and he could take only 
one thousand francs back to France 
with him. He hustled around, ex
changed his valuables that he was not 
allowed to carry away with him, for 
money, and brought away as many 1 
ipre stamps as he could get. When I 
he left Russia he had one thousand j 
francs and an innocent looking album . 
that the Bolsheviks allowed him to ' 
carry along. That album contained 
specimens of stamps that he after
wards sold in Paris for eighty thou- ' 
sar.d francs.

It is pretty had to reali/.e that 'gold 
was so easily obtained once that it 

w as used as an ornament on the roofs 
‘ of houses. In Japan, in early times, 
and for several centuries, gold was 

■so plentiful that the house.s were lit- 
i erally roofed with gold. It reminds 
jone of the Sopth American gold that 
; Ball) a found in such quantities when 
he sought the Pacific. He took homo

I TAKE IT IN TI.ME

Ju»l as Scores of Pecos People Have j
Waiting doesn’t pay.
If y.'U neglect kidney backache.
I'rinary troubles often follow*.

t in t me by curing the kidnc>^. | ŷ̂ pie.s of it, and such were his .-tor- 
Uoan s K.dney I liN aio ••'T'PCiallj -gg seeing ornament.' ,̂ etc., that the 

f.ir weakened kitlnejs. people of Europe declared he was not
Many people in thi. lo. al ty reconi-^ truth,

mend them. ____ ,,____
Here’s one cu-e:
.Mr:. J. Davis, ('olorad > Texa:. 

.-ays: ” I have u««ed Doan’s Kidney 
Pill< o ff and oji for several years 
whenever i have needed them and 
nothing has ever done so much go^d 
for my kidnreys. At times bhe small 
of my back was weak and ached and 
I could hardly bend over or lift any
thing. My kidneys acted irregular
ly and I had dizzy spells. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills never failed to relifve 
me. They have helped me when 
ether medicines have failed."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s K’dney Pills— the same as 
Mrs. DavwH^d. Foater-Milburn Co. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo^sN. Y.— AdvL

It is curious that^the first concrete 
should be namedoperate the engines in a maner simi-i ship

lar to the aviation fuel which had | Faith, and that she should go far 
been usejl.”  .Arrangements werej^^^®^^ expectations and hopes of 
made, the Navy Department report-

Oistrict—70th Judicial Diatrlci.— 
Meeta April 23, 1917, November 19tb 
1917. Cbas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge 
T. T. Garrard, Midland, Attoruey; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

ed, for sufficient quantities of the 
fuel to make full tests, but the fuel 

’ , was not supplied.
A letter from Benedict Crow'ell, 

.Assistant Secretary of War, said: 
"The situation ha.s not reached

county—Reeves County. Meets 1st i such a stage that this office feels that 
Monday in April, 2nd Monday.s in any definite announcement can be
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Ron, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney, E. B 
Sheriff.

made, or that it can express a defi-

Juatice—Meets in regular sesfidou 
I every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. Max Krauskopf, J. P.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for crimi 
tl cases. J. B. Starley, Mayor.

nite opinion as to the true merits of 
Kiser, the fuel.”

The Bureau of Mines reported that 
it was approached, but, on asking 
for the formula in order to com
pound the material and being re
fused, dropped the matter, declining 
to act under the circumstances.-------- 0--------

her ow’ners in what she did on her 
first voyage. When first launched 
this vessel was looked upon as some- 
thijng o f an experiment, but already 
she has made trips to Chile, Cuba, 
New Orleans, Vancouver and has 
proved an unusually good "heavy- 
weather" boat.

r.'

i

.1
iU
t1̂1

Commiasioners*—Regular meetings 
2nd Monday in each month. Jas. 

Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 

le. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
W. Hosle, No. 2; C. C. Kountz. No. 
Sid Kyis, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.
CountyWas. F. Ross, Judge; S. c. 

’aughan, Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher- 
and Tax Collector; LeGrand Meni- 
1, Treasurer; W. W. Camp. Assess- 

M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
)org. Justiee of the Peace, Pre- 
Na 1.

City—J. B. SUrley, Mayor; A. G.
Ben Bigga, Sam Prewlt and 

Ipfa Williams. Coonellmen. M. L. 
Idy, Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 

Iff Secretary. Assessor and Tax Ck>l- 
^ctor. Meets 3rd Monday night In 

month St City Hall.

A queer freak in scientific study 
has resulted in obtaining soap bub
bles that will last a month. This 
has been done in England by mix
ing a certain chemical that gives a 
tough film to the bubble. What a 
glorious time the average young boy 
could have with such bubbles as that. 

------ o -

_  W lthitaiid IlM Wlotor 
Cold d k te r T h n  Um  W m R 

Too mast hav« Health. Scnoffdi end En- 
dorapce to flffbt Colde. Grip end ***W**re 

When j v a  blood to not In •  heekhr 
condittoo enddoee not dtcotote pcopedf. 
| T w y e ^  to nnebto to whhetandthi

QR0VB*8 TASTBLBB8 CUB TONIC 
^ « t^ th e  Adetaet Golds, (Up
tne Btood.

to OQondne the wiB<known toole p n ^  
of OiriiriM and ben In n 

•6MPOiMetotbo n t f i i f i n i i  atonMdL 
■ndtopleeaesttotahn Y e n e n e o o n M

H a yem *
Healing H oney

S t o p s
T h e
T Ic k te
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

For (Hiest 0>kis. Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
Ue of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
Yoo get the Cough Symp and the Salve 
for one price, 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Parii Medicine CtHnpany
Manufacturers of

Oove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

The director of woiiien in ino in 
dustry service of tne Depariinent oi 
Lauor is trying, to y\oive a seneme 
whVreby women  ̂woi Kers may ue pro
tected fully when displaced by men 
who ar.: reiuining iroiii Uie war. it 
is her plan to have every woman who 
needs the work lo be sure of a new 
useful employment before being dis
placed. if the plan worKs out right 
It will mean a great deal in settling 
the question of work and workers 
throughout the country.

-------o-------
.A.fter a service of more than sev

enty-four years the steamer between 
Boston, Muss., and Portland, Me., was 
taken off, so that now there is no 
sea traffic between the two cities. 
For many years the 1‘ortland boat 
carried tourists bound for Maine's 
woods, famous for hunting and fish
ing, and business men w’ho could save 
nearly a day by going down at night, 
doing their business the next day and 
returning the following night. It 
was a famous line.

-------o-------
Many people have been trying to 

persuade the Government to con
tinue the sale of War Savingrs^and 
Thrift Stamps after the war’s needs 
are filled, and thus promote the sav
ing habit. Thousands of dollars 
w’ere saved during the campaign that 
otherwise would have been spent for 
little things of no real value, such us 
ice cream cones, candy, guni, etc , 
and people now realize w’hat a won
derful good scheme it is to save a lit
tle at odd times.

-------o-------

♦ •*
★  INCOME TA X  IS ★
★  T R U L Y  PO PU LAR. ♦
4̂   A

A 
★  
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•‘Tlu‘ pnyim'iit of Incotne taxes 
Hikes on a new signifionnee 
wlio h should be understood by 
ovm-y ritlzon. The taxation sys
tem of this country is truly pop
ular, of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people. Every 
citizen Is liable to tax, and the 
amount of the tax is graduated 
according to the success and for
tune .ittained by each Individuul 
in availing himself of the oppor
tunities created and preser>*ed 
hy our free Institutions. The 
metliod and degree o f the tax is 
determined by no favored cla.ss, 
Ihu by the representatives of the 
HH>ple. Tba proceeds of the tax 
should lie regarded as a national 
investment.’’—Daniel C. Roper, 
Commissioner yf Internal Reve
nue.
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AHSm eM tfRiaaos
are Flavored'

“YourNoseKnows”
The Encyclopaedia Britannica 

says about the manufacture of 
smoking tobacco, *' • . . on the 
Continent and in America certain 
^sauces’ are employed • • . the 
use of the 'sauces’ is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves.”

Your smoke-enjoyment de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and| aging of 
the tobacco.

T uxedo fobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings— chocolate! That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefully aged and blended 
hurley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
—  the perfect tobacco—

*‘ Your Nose Knows.**

Try This Test: Rub a little"' 
briskly in the palm of your I. 
bring out its full aroma. T h e  
it deep— its delicious, pure frp 
will convince you. Try this t. ’ 
any other tobacco and ve * 
Tuxedo stand or fall on yo’-::* 
ment—**Vour N o s e  K nev.

PEACE HAS COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return of 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of h. r 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and. as important as a:

r.

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Kn’ r * 
in Europe must be rebuilt. .America must i«upply the ; : *

We^are position to furnish estimates on plans and rcater .i’.- ‘
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY

THE COMING OF PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Promise * •. 

huture for Texas, make this the best and most ap'propriate tar.e ' 
plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentals we have iia ; 
many yearc. AVe can supply varieties of nearly all fruit.s ailapt' : - 
this .section.

LEONA .AND S.MITK PEACHES, HAUPT BERRIES AND
BUDDED PECANS

t'g-n.vte Proof Native Texas Flowering Shrubs
On thes- and man.-* oiher rarities and kinds we stake our

PLANS MADF: f o r  p l a n t in g  HOME GROUNDS OR PARK.< 
Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. RAM SEY & SON,

400 Acres Austin, Texas. Established 1'̂ "

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

"h  " " " . ^
Write for Catalogue and Price List. Twenty-

Seven years in the Southwest.

A G h E ] S r T &  W A N T E D
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AMAZED AT HEARING OF 
ICISM OF THIS BRANCH 

IN EUROPE—CANTEEN WAS 
CAUSE OF MUCH TROUBLE

B0 f . G«o. IVuett, Baptist pastor o f 
and known in l ^ o s ,  re- 

itly arrived home from France, 
he served as a Y. M. C. A. 

IV  dorii^  1918. He was very 
|«och perplexed at the criticism of 

I Association’s methods abroad and 
an interview commends the noble 

l^work of the men and women enrolled 
ender the s i^  o f the Red Triansrle.

He admits that oat o f the thou* 
isads harried across there naturally 
woald be undesirables in the ranks.

His opinion is that much o f the 
criticism is in connection with the 
canteen work, which he designates 
ss an ’ ’impossible field.”  The Enter
prise remembers the time when the 
canteen was a thorn in the side of 
the Government itself, and at a time 
when there was an army o f only six
ty to seventy thousand to serve, and 
its abolishment was a g^eat relief.

The mistake o f the Y. M. C. A., ac
cording to Rev. Truett, was in tak
ing over the canteen system without 
making other organizations a party 
to its operation. His interview at 
Dallas recently foRows:

‘‘The work o f the Y. M. C. A. with 
our American soldiers ^nd sailors 
overseas has been wide reaching and 
helpful beyond all human computa
tion.

“ Through the Association several 
thousand o f America’s capable and 
unselfish men and women have fol
lowed our radiant men o f the army 
and navy everywhere, ministering to 
their physioal, intellectual and spir
itual needs in such sympathetic, pa
tient and gladsome way as will for
ever make such record one of the 
most praiseworthy and thrilling chap
ters in connection with the world- 
war. The thoughtful people of 
America will not only know* how to 
appreciate the measureless and vital
ly blessed ministry of the Association 
overseas, but will also know how to 
appraise and interpret the criticisms 
Which have been made touching all 
the war effort of America.”

Dr. Truett declared himself per
plexed by the widespread and persis
tent attacks against the M. C. A., 
which, he says, seem to have assumed 
the proportions of propaganda ,of 
some sort or other. He says the be
havior of the Y. M. C. .A. men over
seas was wonderful under the trying 
circumstances, but that it was only 
natural that in the great rush and 
confusion of selecting and sending 
over so many thousands of men and

Mflt
tM r way into tka 

WDlfonuof T. M. C. A. ‘Tt was 
that noisy fsw who gavs Bm organ* 
Ixation whatsver trouble it may have 
had aside from the canteen,’* be said.

am convinced that nineteen* 
twentieths of the mistakes of the or* 
ganization were in connection with 
the canteen— the canteen itself be
ing the greatest mistake of alL The

'THE RAlLRQAM-QUESTIONEb

Now that the war is over, the 
Railroad Conunissioas of the differ
ent States are becoming restive be- 
eaoae of the continned curtailment 
of their normal activities; and in a 
nuraber of instances orders have 
been issued by such commissions pre-

• 1 j  j  V intra-state railroad rates to
one great, original blunder made by take the place of the rates fixed by
the organization was in permitting the Federal Director General of Rail-

•a * ■ * e •  ̂ in certain in-
mn unponiblc Dnd«t>lang. upon it rt«ncM, injanction. h«T« bean iuoed 
without requiring tbe eame eenrice by SUte Court, aguinit the uppliu- 
frqm the other organixatipiu. By tion of there Peder.1 raU. to SUte 
putting this great load upon it and shipments.
sparing the other welfare organiza- u  i. reported that the Federal 
tions, a great handicap was put upon Railroad Administration will
the Y. M. C. A .” not

NATIONAL BANKS RESOUR
CES BREAK ALL RECORDS

The Comptroller of Currency has 
authorized the following statement: 

The resources of the national 
banks of the country, at the last call.

ports just compiled, amounted to 
$19,821,404,000, and exceeded by 
$1,268,207,000 the greatest resour-

permit the railroads to comply with 
any such orders or injunctions. Thus 
the situation has become a very deli
cate one and will require careful 
handling to avoid serious trouble, 
particu.arly since the matter in
volves a number of constitutional 
questions as to which the views of 
some of the beat lawyers in the coun-

XT u , in io  j- A »re decidely at variance. In thisNovember 1, 1918, according to re-1 ... . .________________ M-j ______ . . .   ̂ iconnection it may be interesting to
note the fact that a short time ago,
when Mr. McAdoo appeared before

, - . . ■ the Senate Interstate Commercecea ever before shown, the previous /. • • . .. . .. . , . 1 u • j  XT Commission to urge the extensionhigh-water mark being attained No- , • j   ̂ i- j  i. OA TAT  ̂ • of the period of Federal operation ofvember 20, 1917. The increase in re- ■ , j  .j .  , . . : the railroads to five years, the qnes-sources over the preceding statement m
of August 1, 1918, was $1,777,799,-
OOC.

tion was raised by certain Senators

The growth in the resources of the 
rational banks in the last five years 
has been greater than the increase* 
which took place in the preceding 
twenty-five years.

GIRLS MUST WEAR MORE
CLOTHES SAY THE DEANS

Deans of twenty-one universities 
meeting in Chicago this week in con
nection with national educators, have 
gone on record in demanding that 
gfirls wear more clothing. Present 
dress of girls, the deans held at this 
meeting, is entirely too scant. In
dorsement of the action taken by the 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs for a 
saner form of dressing was taken.

According to Miss Ruby Mason, 
dean of women of the University of 
Chicago, the matter will be taken up 
with the designers of the big ready
made dress firms.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a lo<-al disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure it you must take an 
internal remedy. Kali's Catarrh Medi
cine is taken internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 

rescribed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients In Hail’s Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A  CO. Props., Toledo, O. 

All Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

as to wh.'ther the Federal Govern- 
ment has any further authority what
ever, under the Constitution, to hold 
the railroads for a single day after 
the close of the war. Under the c*r- 
cumstanceit it seems very likely that 
proceedings ;ii ‘ he Federal courts 
will be instituted an early date for 
the purpose of determining the legal 
status of this entirr situation.

WAR DEBT OF U. S. TO COST 
OVER BILLION FOR 25 YEARS

It will cost the American people 
about $1,200,000,000 a year for the 
next twenty-five years to pay off the 
war debt, according to estimates of 
the Treasury Department, based on 
incomplete knowledge of precisely 
what the final war debt will be. This 
calculation is made on the assump
tion that the net war debt will be in 
the neighborhood of $18,000,000,000 
and interest. At the rate of 4 1-4 
per cent this would be $765,000,000 
a year to be raised by taxation and 
then repaid to bondholders. In ad
dition, about $417,000,000 would 
have to be provided every year as a 
sinking fund to redeem a’.l bonds in 
twenty-five years.

E ftfyM y flg irlig  Oi Their hcMie Ttx
TAX MUST BE PAID BY MARCH 
1BTH--A HEAVY I^NALTY TO 

BE IMPOSED FOR FAILURE 
TO COMPLY

— l S;..

r.
A BOY’S ESSAY ON "BREATH”
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Dancing in 
the Bam

7

W H A T  does the phrase suggest to you—  
“ Dancing in the Barn"—you of 1919, whose 

ears buzz with Jazz, whose feet tingle with Fox 
Trots, One'Steps and Hesitations?

If you are what our youths would call young, 
you only know by hearsay of barn dances, the jigs, 
reels, and jolly square dances of other days.

But perhaps you are of that other, that wiser gen  ̂
eration. Perhaps you remember some barn dance 
of your childhood— wjth a hayride, perhaps, fob 

lowing?

The wholesome, jolly dance music of the country, 
music that some of us will never forget, you may 
dance to now, in your own home if you own

NEW EDISON
**The Phonograph with a Soul”

The lancers, the schottische, and all the rest, wull 
make you merry, make you live again the happy da> s 
of the past, and strike a novel note for the younger 
folks The N e w  Edison will R e-C reate  all the old 

’ ■ y o u -  R e'C reate  them so perfectly that 
i 1;c1d feel that you are listening to the- IT ^

h ose p lay in g  is R e'C r e a te d .

B ra d y -C E m p  J e w e lr y  C o '
P e c o s ,  T e x a s  D e a l e r s

Breath is made of air. We breathe 
with our lungs, our lights, our liver 
and our kidneys. If it wa.sn’t for our 

i breath we would die when we slept, 
i Our breath keeps the life a-going 
; through our nose when we’re asleep.
; Boys that stay in a room all day long 
I should not breathe. They should 
wait until they get out of doors.
Boys in a room make bad, unwhole
some air. They make carbonicide.
Carbonicide is poisoner than mad 
dogs. A heap of soldiers was in a 

'black hole in India, and a carbonicide 
got in there and nearly killed every 
one afore morning. Girls kill the 
breath with corsets that squeeze the 

i  diagram. Girls can’t run or holler I 
like boys because their digram.  ̂ is

I squeezed too much. If I were a girl 1 1,1 ikiiu: tip Inroim* flu'tires. .\ny per- 
: I’ d rather be a hoy so I can run, hoi- ! s-in wlm is workin*.; for wnpes should 
' ler and row and have a erreat big dia- ! Ii^d oik omi. iIv liow nun h he roreived

With the due date for Income Taxes 
only a few weeks awkj, the collection 
of this fnr-reachlnf tax on 1918 In
comes has started off with a bang. 
Everybo*ly Is figuring Income tax.

Payments and sworn statements of 
Income must reach Internal Revenue 
ofUces on or before March 15, and there 
ar»* severe penalties for delinquency.

Hi'sldenth of Texas are required to 
luiiko their retum.s and pay their taxes 
to Alexander S. Walker, Collector of 
Internal Revenue,' Anstin. Tex., or to 
deputy collectors who are now 
doing free advisory work on Income 
Tax.

•*I’uy your Income .Tax by Unreh 
I.".' \a the slogan of the Internal Reve
nue Bureau, which has ^nt every 
available officer Into the fiî Id to help 
the public to understatuf the require
ments and to prepare the returns.

Who Must Make Return.
It Is estimated that many thousands 

of single and married persons In this 
section of the United States who have 
never before made ahnual returns are 
re<iulre<l to do so this year.

Income r>>x returns must be made 
between now and March 15 by persons 
who come under the following classlfi- 
curioDH:

.\iiy nnmatried piTson whose 1918 
ret Income was Si.oOO or over. Wld- 
owv n».fi widowers, dlvorccef^and mar
ried persons w! 0 ;ire living w art  from 
their husbands or wives, are for the 
purposes of tlie Income Tax classed 
B8 unmarried.

.\ny marrietl person living with wife 
or Intshand whose 1918 net income was 
$2,000 or over. Ti e Income of both 
husband and wife must be considered, 
together with the earnings of minor 
chiltlren. If any.

Revenue Bureau Offers Aid.
Each person In the Unlte<l States 

who ks In either of these classifications 
nttist get busy at once If penalties are 
to be nvoid.-^d. He slionid secure a 
iilnnk Knnn 1010 for reporting net 
itu-oiiie up to .s.'i.ooo, or Form 1040 If 
his net income exceeded timt amount. 
Forms an* Itelttg distributed by Collec
tors and tltelr iVputi^. also by hanks, 
r.y following tlie fans r̂u«*thins on the 
forms a correct refiini can he prepared 
at home. If a per'^on uo;.*<ls ad ice or 
rid. till* I>ei»ntv Coliectors in the field 
will furnish this without <-l)nrge.

'1'Im* new Kevenuc Ijiw pla«<*s tl;e In
come 'I'ax iluty oti citizens and rcsl- 
di'Hts. 'I'lte Intern.il Itevemie Bureau 
Is scnibng its meti to work rlglit wltl» 
tlie public to get tlie tjyc atid ilic rc- j 
t’ lrns in. With active co-«>peiiitlon, ! 
every l:i\ due March 1."i will l»e paid 
and ev‘ iy return required by law will 
be in tlie Revenue otlices on time.

Exemptions Allowed.
A single person Is alloweil a i»ersonnl 

e\cni|ition of .tl.OoO If lie Is supi>ort- 
Ing in Ills household rehitixes who are 
dependent tipon him. he may claim the 
stiiins of tlie Iieail o f a family who has 
the same exemption ns if married.

imirrlefl fierscn, who Il\«*s w’Rh 
wife or husliand. Is nllowetl a personal 
e\emplioti of .'S’J.OttO. The head of a 
famil.v is entitled to cltiitn u similar 
personal exemption.

An iidditlonal exemption o f .T20l> Is 
avowed for eacli i>ers<»n utuler eighteen 
or ineqpiilde of S(*lf stijiport. who was 
(h'pemleiit upon :tnd received his chief 
siii poit ffom tile la\|»ayer.

A linsitnml ami wife living together 
are ♦‘iiritled to hut one personal ex- 
emi'tion of .<2,000. If they make sep- 
jiraic -• urns, the exemption may be 
claimed l».v either or divided.

Accuracy Required.
.M'sointc aecnrticy Is necessary In

m m v .

The More You Use Your Car 
The More You Need Good Tires

Your car’s usefulness is increasing every day.

It is becoming more and more of a real necessity
to you— both in your business and home life.

<
For that very reason you need goqd tires, now, 

more than ever.

The out-and-out dependability that created so
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.

\
It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point—  

multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting 
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.

I
United States ‘Nobby’, ‘Chain’ , ‘Usco’ ,and ‘Plain’ 

are the most popular fabric tires built. They have 
all the strength and stamina our years of experience 
have taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States ‘Royal Cord’ , 
the finest u-; built for passenger, car use.

Our nearest Sales and Servi<^e Depot dealer has 
exactly the treads you need for your car and the 
roads you travel.

He will gladly help you pick them out.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires—That’s why we sell them
Pecos Drug Co., and Pecos Vulcanizing Co., of Pecos, Texas.
Reeves County Merc. Co., and Toyah Electric Light Co., Toyah, Texas.

gram.— F.xchange.

The attendance at church, accord
ing to observ’ers is greater in early 
spring then most any other time. A 
satirical rejoinder is that they go to 
see the new bonnets.

BIRD’S-EYE VIEW OF PECOS
Some lumber and men,

And a few days of toil;
The thud of the “ spud”

Then gushings of oiL ’

I liii’ ii’.g till' wlioh* >*‘:ir 191S. P'«*ps.
' h;:!.!; ' iili rr^t, homi int<*n*st, «livi<h*nil.s i

------- o -----  , ' r< ii’ - r**'ri\i-il. iu:<l nil oiJior iii*ms j
I mils’ l‘C ri'piirti'il con‘oi*tl.v. Mere j 

WATCH YOUR $20 DOLLAR. BILLS i* ,n**,* not for the.v are ,
_______  I nn.iii'it a l i ke  to the '.a\|inyer aril the 1

'  er*i rdi;ig to a Wa.-h'ngton report vnmea.. li'el ijereai the proper ad- |
n i l  is'  rat i” M o f  i he law.

C A LO M EL d y n a m i t e s
A SLU G G ISH  L IV E R

.4; IP
..1:

dan :

dated February fourth, notice has | 
been scut out by tae Treasury De
partment that a counterfeit $20 Fed
eral Reserve note on the Ne'w York ^

. Federal Reserve Bank is in circula-!
I tion. -The portrait of President:I Cleveland on this counterfieit is dark- 
' er in color than on the genuine bill.
The counterfeit also bears the check 
letter D and plate number 51 with 
signatures of W’ . G. McAdoo and 
John Burke, Treasurer of the United 
States.

------ o-------

Scientists have been studying at
mospheric conditions over London 
with a great deal of interest because 

I of the extreme quiet attending the 
Zeppelin night raids over the city.
'^anv pponle thoueht th.it the com
manders of the big airships let them 
i-ift over the citv without th? en- 
-'nes working, but it has now been 
I'*.arnrd that ovnr London there are 
obnormal aco'isto* condition? ■where
by sounds do not carry down to the
nor nb* below. One pe uliar fact is ready for work or play.
'nted bv sci ntist.s that >uch condi- i ie<so. p?: as.ant and safe to give to the 
tions occur but occasionally, and can- I children; they like It. 
not fully explain the phenomcn. At i 13 Advertisement

, most times the droning of airship en- »-------o-------
ginea could be heard for a long dis-jC jxrhon P a n er— L e g a l y ize , f o r

I

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You 
Sick and You L(/Se A Day’s Work
Calomel Salivates! It’s mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes Into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked ouL Just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
a harmless vegetable substitute for 
calomel. Take a si>oonful and if it 
doesn't start your liver and straight
en you up better and qirtcker than nas 
fy calomel and without making you 
Ick, you Just go back and get your 

money.
If .vou take calomel lodai' you’ll be 

i 'k  i'”.d n')U cat; d tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you, while If you take 
1,‘od on's IJv< r Tone you will wake iM 

el iig preat, f.;ll of ambition and
It’s harm-

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Motor Company has instructed 
us to sell the genuine Ford parts to any and 
every reliable Garage who will pledge their 
use in the repair of Ford cars. The genuine 
Ford parts are absolutely necessary to the 
owner of Ford cars that he may get full ser
vice from his car. We carry them and so, 
we hope, in a short time will every reliable 
Garage. We solicit your service business 
because we have the Ford Methods, the Ford 
Parts, the Ford Mechanics and the Ford 
Prices. Incidentally would be glad to get 
your order for one or more Ford cars.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS

1.4
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whoa tho Tool hoofli io ooT la fact 
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which aro doiiiahlo aad Thiy fow, if 
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f o i s t Classen

(Contlnood from paco 1)

SUBfCRlPnON RATES
Oao Yoar__________ *-------------- 41-60
a tz  M o b O o ---------- -------------------------6 1 -0 0

PooRioolj fai Adroac*

Afaia Tho Eatorpriso calls atten- 
tioa of our city fathers in particolar, 
and tho public in gonoral, to the old 
wooden Stacks just north of The 
EntWpriso office. This ia an eyesore 
to tho town, a menace to tho proper
ty of the toom and a public nuisance. 
The truth of the business is it should 
bo romoTod. If there be no other 
logitimato oray the citizens of the 
town should intoroot themsehres and 
one preferable plan would be to per
suade tho city to purchase the prop
erty with tho money collected for 
dty taxes and romoye it. Some 
sweet day, when it is eyeriastingly 
too late, it will catch first and destroy 
half of our beautiful town and the 
iaswaace rate will be raised enough 
in a sinida Taar to pay for the build
ing and lot

The oil boom ia coming just as 
sure as is Sjwing. But don't let it 
interfere with that home garden—  
and if you happen to strike it rich 
dont get the idea that your chickens 
are exempt from the city ordinances 
— keep them at home.

With the wholesale raising of sal
aries of public officials it is quite nat̂  
ural that the legislators should look 
around for some source of revenue 
to make good. Hence the new tax 
on our recent oil developments.

Finley Holmes o f Toyah, and one 
of the leading merchants of that 
place, was a business visitor in Pecos 
Thursday. The Enterprise under
stands that Mr. Holmes has become 
interested in and has purchased oil 
leases in the oil fields east o f us. 

........o

TO BORE FOR OIL NEAR PECOS

Osllas, Texas, Feb. 25.—West Tex- 
> as will be explored for oil by a com
pany organized in Plainview. E. H. 
Perry, o f Longview, is at the head of

There isn't a bit o f  doubt in this 
editor's mind that the more brilliant 
o f  OUT popuUtion w not the clan sent j company."  They will in all prob- 
to Anatin. The proposed tax on the j utility be^in operations soon in the 
oU indostry is an example o f the ex- consider favorable lo-
treroes to which some of the recent j,, accordinir to
billa introdneed go. From all views ^ ê announcement 
on the situation, the oil development, erecting rigs
in Texas is just in its infancy and , considered
the most optimistic cannot begm to ; western
see the possibilities ahead. Along i j,j Herald
comes the legislators and put a dou- i  ^ ^
ble half-hitch around the whole works | ,
until people begin to wonder if Jim j SHIPMENTS OF STOCK 
Ferguson wasn’t right in his classifi-

venture yet.—

cation of the gentlemen at Austin. Three shipments were noted dur-
_________________ i ing tho week, all from points in New

' Mexic':, a.s fullow.i:
Quite a lot of complaint is being  ̂ ^ V. Carroll shipped from .Artes-

•made against the rav.ages of the hum-  ̂  ̂ Saturday,
ble burro which has been doing î " i a carload of horses and mules, 
best lately to force the residents of , ^ Billings of
the city to abandon th- idea of beau- : x . .M., shipped a double-
tifying their home.s by eating all the • ,..^rioad . f .heep from that
plants and otherwise mutilating tho Cryden.
front yards at night while the cit’- 
zens are asleep. Once upon a time, 
when the editor was younger than 
now, in Hamilton county the ciCzen.s 
rounded up fifty of thc^c and
shot them down in a pile. Better 
keep your burros confined or you 
may wake up some morning to 
vours has “ cashed in.”

I 'u o 'd a y  W . K. Rowa .-h ; , ! ) " '!  ;j 
ar.-̂  of hog-s from I.ovington, X. M., 

to tho Clay R )bin.-m *’ nirv' ' ion 
Company at'l ort W -rth.

— o
MR. SWINEHART’S LECTURE

fiml
.M. L. Swinehart, at one time 

resident of Recos and secretary 
the Chamber of

a
if

j

Commerce, was
Several of our prominent families j j ĵ-eeted by an immense crowd Sun- 

have had to move or will have to j  jay night, at the Bapti.st church, who 
move in the next week or so, due to ■ heard his splendid lecture on his ex- 
the fact that the ow.'ners wanted to periences as a missionary to Korea, 
move in or have sold to others who : where he spent seven years.
Want possession. Just here it might [ 

i be said that there are now in Pecos | 
I very few vacant houses of any des- 

cription and none vacant which are 
at all desirable. Better buy you a 
home while the buying is good, for 
the day is not far distant wh'-n yon 
will either be living in a tent or pay
ing twice as much rents as you are 
now paying.

He talked at length of his and Mrs. 
Swinehart’s work in that country and 
of the evident hunger of those peo
ple for the gospel, o f the needs of 
the country, and of the great oppor
tunity for missionary endeavor. He 
expects to return to the work in tho 
near future.

eapUd in all tb« eoorte of this State 
as prinia fade evidence of the facts 
tberein stated.

Under this la|r every town and vil- 
lafe in this SUte, where cotton is 
produced in any considerable qoanti- 
tiea, may procure the eervicee of a 
competent cotton elasser. It will not 
be necessary )to guarantee any spe
cific sum of money to procure this 
service, as the elasser can either 
charge a certain sum per bale for his 
services or may make any other ar- 
rangementa that are satisfactory to 
the elasser and those who desire to 
jMTocure Kis services.

Farmers, bankers, merchants and 
Boards of Trade in each locality 
should cooperaU in procuring a com
petent person to apply for a license 
and thus become auUiorized to act as 
public cotton elasser at the place de
siring his services.

If the people of Texas will avail 
themselves of the services provided 
for by this law it will save the far- 
iners, bankers and business men mil- 
liona of dollars annually that is now 
lost to them by reason of the incor
rect classification of cotton.-------- 0Additional Personals

E. F. Fuqua of Saragosa, was a 
btfiness visitor in Pecos the fore 
part of the week.-------- 0--------

Rev. Clarence McClellan was over 
from Marfa Thursday and held ser
vices for the Episcopal^ congregation 
at St. Mark’s church Thursday eve
ning.

------ o-------
Mis.s Julia Padgett returned 

Sunday from Van Horn where she 
had h^en on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Ira Jackson, for a fow days. She is 
teaching the children of Mr. and Mrs 
Hairston at Hoban.

------ o-----
Err'd Hast autoed over from Fort 

Stockton Sunday and spent several 
hour.' in Pcc'*s. He took occasion to 
corrnlimcnt Reeves county on the 
condition of the road connecting the 
I’ocos county end of the line, statin" 
he was «urpri-ed at it*: fine condition.

- — O
Henry Stu'oblcfi- Id .-ur.nriseil his 

many friend j in Pcco;. by a visit this 
morning, exi»ecting t ■ t’e witli us f ” 
several days. Henry has been in the 
“ Y” work in France for several 
months, cheering our boys with songs 
and other forms of entertainment. 
Those in Pecos who know his capaci
ties in this line, are assured that the 
soldiers enjoyed it. Besides being a 
singer of repute “ Stub” used to be 
some ballplayer, and his services on 
the old invincible White Sox team, 
will remain long in our memory. He 
says he enjoyed every mVnute *f his 
time in the service and even the big 
whizz-bangs that Fritz lianded over 
No Man’s Land could not take the 
joy out of life “ ovor^there.”

-------o-------

-O-------- MICKIE SAYS

There is no doubt but that the 
Rev. Geo. Truett of Dallas hit the 
nail on the head when accounting for 

ii the criticism of the Y. M. C. A. in 
Europe. His article ia this issue is 
interesting. What surprises The En
terprise in the whole affair is that 
the other organizations, who knew 
just what the “ Y” was up against in 
the conduct of the canteen, and a 
venture they shied from, remain ab
solutely silent in the premises.

SELLS INTEREST IN PECOS CO. ; 
AND BUYS STOCK IN BANK i

I
Since many little chickens are now 

coming off now is a good time to 
I make war on cats. Better teach 
your cat to keep off the premises of 
this editor if you don’t want it car
ried to the morgue. The writer has 
not yet forgotten his experiences last 
spring in trying to raise his neigh
bor’s cats on chickens.

Some of our people who are spend
ing money in the oil fields east of us 
rill be sorry when the oil fields of 
'ecos have been opened and the 
reatest oil fields yet discovered are 

>elching forth the liquid that makes 
>ne rich over night. It’s coming, 
)oys, and you might as well get ready 
Tor it!

The Enterprise ^ng ago started a 
Campaign to have removed the fire- 
trap on the main street between this 
>ffice and the depot, and does not in
tend to let up until this is accom- 
>lished. So you who are interested 
light as well get busy.

•A (leal was consummated this week 
whereby D, W. Bozeman disposed of 

; a part interest in the Pecos Drug Co, 
i to Frank Cavett and Bob Lowry, an4 
' after the deal was completed these 
gentlemen formed a corporation with 
a capiUl stock of $18,000. and the 
people interested in the business give 
assurance that Pecos will have one 
of the best supplied and up-to-date 
drugs stores in the West

The officers o f the new concern 
are D. W. Bozeman, president, Frank 
Cavett manager, and Bob Ix)wry .sec
retary.

Mr. Cavett came to Pecos two and 
a half years ago as druggists for the 
concern, and is well and favorably 
known to our people. He is capable 
in every way to manage this business 
and with Lowry as co-worker every
thing ought to go “ like grease”  for 
the mutual benefit of themselves and 
the public generally.

'The rumor that Mr. Bozeman is 
to leave Pecos is unfounded— he says 
80— and to prove it has bought a lib
eral block o f stock in the Pecos Val
ley SUte Bank. “ Doc”  is an A 1 bus
iness man, and the news that he in
tends to reUin his citizenship in our 
midst is welcome news.

-------o-------

TROXEL CERTAIN THAT OIL
WILL SOON BE STRUCK

NOU KNOV^, SONVt-
\ 'BOUT T hnn&s '

j-TwAT OOva'T SO\‘T , BuT J E S t  
TVAE SA M E \ U K E  ^OU A L L  F\N E  

\ VSJOOUOlraT V(jOR.K NOV4iafcEES 
E L S E  B O T  H e R B i'h i VSJHEM \
GKOya UP iM T o hanje

A NE>NSPAPER of MN OV'JM,
\ BETCHER\

new pettin g ip
Good morning; nave you

spudded in yet.’

C. R. Troxel has returned from a 
business trip to Fort Worth and is in 
Pecos today, coming in from the well. 
He 8a3rs they are progressing nicely 
with the well and going down contin-

strike the gusher and want to be pre
pared for it.

The Government has lifted the ban on 
cereals and relinquished its lease on the 
new Be VO building. Our plant, voluntarily 
tendered the Government, is now ready to 
resume full capacity production of

P C A u s  P A T orr.

T H E  B E V E R A G E ,

America*s Cereal B ^ era g e

Like all Americans, we have made our 
sacrifice to help win the war. N ow  we 
are ready to renew our full duty as a great 
National industrial institution.

Anheuser-Busch St. Louis

Beware of Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powejer. Do You Want the Best'

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.” 
Quick Relief — with Safety!

Wo huil(ll(‘ 1)IH V. s 
touc-li o f  alkali am 
a I'oa.-t o;

fla>!ii >sa \vl]*'i-f 1 li(o . 
it i*' fa't’ . f and jad v

stoak-

Phone 1

There is None Better 

City Market Pecos,Te
O S C A R  BU C H H O LZ. Mncrr

A

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Pain! Pain!

Adults— Take one or two 
tablets anytime, with water. If 
necessary, repeat dose three 
times a day, after meals.

Since Uie original introduction of 
“ Barer Tablet'  ̂ of Aspirin ’ millions 
upon mniiona of these genuLae tab- 
leta hare been prescribed by physi
cians and taken by the people each 
year, with perfect safety.

Oil Rig Timbers!!

on genuine 
Tablet a

Buy only 
Bayer” 

package,.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture uf Monoaccticacidcstcr of Salicylicacid

Ask for and Insist Upon

‘ ‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.’’
American Owned, Entirely.

20 cent package—Larger sizes

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 

sale at The Enterprise office.

REEVES COOMTY OIL LAND LEASE EXCHANCE

List Your Oil Leases With Me If 
You Want Them Sold

Come_in_Jf yon want them sold1. E . S H l l H , recos, Texas

Is Our Lon£i Suit

L U M B E R
Is Our “Middle” Name

Oil Derricks Furnished on Short Notice!

TH £ PLACE TO

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O /
21

h^/t^L TP E A T  r o u
, :--- -----

P / G H T  -

P E C O S . T E X A S

HX3R S A L E
H. % G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Sorroya N o,. 4S, 47, ^  65, E. half of 61, and 6S ia Block 4.
Noa 48. 45. 47. and W . half of 87. in Block 5.
The lUTToys in these Uocka are sltoated from 6 to 8 miloe fram Pecos Cit7> in tb e er tees 

belt of the Peooe Rhrer country aad will be m U  as a whole or In qoartw eecUons.
Alao snrrers Noa. 18 and 49, in Blodr 6, and Surregr Noa. 6, 9.18, and 15, In Block 7. 
aWn m reays Noa. 81.88.85. and IT (fronting on tha Peeoa Rhrer) and 89 ia v Block 1’ and 

Noa. 11.16, and 17, adjacent thereto, in Block 2. in the rieinity of RiTerton. on the Pecos 
mTer Railroad.

Alw> Sorveys Noe. 1. 8. 5, a»d 19i frontinsr on the PecM River, in Block 8̂  in the extreme 
northern portton of Pecos Coanty, and partly ia Reeves Coonty.

Also 11 oorveys in Bloek.10: 16 nrveys in Blodc 11, aad 8 surveys in Block 12; none of 
thaaa river landa.

No local acanta for thaaa lands, which ara handled direct by the Agant aad Attorney in 
Faet for the oamer. William M. Johnaoa. _______ _

in V X I i» ,  Agent ana A n o rn ey T T T S S fnnr
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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PRICES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FOR YOUR

**R«port of the Modern Spies,’* and 
’’The Coneersion of a Cabinet OIB* 
cer,** will be the sobjecta of the ser
mons next Lord’s day, mominff and 
ereninf, respectively.

The Bible school will meet at 10 
O’clock, sharp.

Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. ^m. 
The special program hiV been post-

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES 
AND JUNK OF EVERY KIND ^

SUCH AS

Iron, Brass, Copper and Sacks

O F F IC E :
1st Door South Brown Furniture Store

Under New Management and 
Prepared to Hdndle Anything 
in the Above-mentioned Lines

PECOS HIDE & PRODUCE
COMPANY

L. REAVES, Mgr! PHONE 29

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEXAS

Capital Stock $300,000

150,OOO Acres Under Lease
Only $30.0(!)0 of this Stock to be Sold

Buv Now While You Can Get It

poned for one week in order to ipve 
more time for preparation. See pro
gram for Sunday night elsewhere in 
this paper.

We extend to you s cordial invita
tion to all oar services.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

METHODIST CHURCH

The subject at morning ’’The Sac
rament,” St evening ’’The value of 
Confession.”

The monthly meeting t>f the offi
cial board in the afternoon at three 
o’clock.

Next Wednesday evening, March 
5th, a social hour will be observed at

THE BAPTIBT BANQUET

On. Wednesday of last week there 
wae an unnsaal meeting at the Rap- 
tiat ^areh., It was an oM fasMened 
get together meeting in wAieh erkry* 
body seemed to meet evmTbody else. 
The meeting wiU be long remembered 
by those who were there. The et- 
Undance was fine and was made dp 
of all ages and aises.

There waa an informal program 6f 
good muaic and fine speech making. 
Special musical numbers were ren
dered by M its  Buena Mae Howard 
and Warren Obfiings. Both numbers 
were greatly

The pastor wfjJHlnnTlli of ceremon
ies and in^duced. kaeh speaker in 
his own way. Mr. W. D. Cowan de
livered a fine address on ”My Church 
— What It Is To Me.”

Mr. A  G. Taggiart made a fine talk 
on ”Our Budget for 1919.”

He was foUowed by Mr. T. Y. Cas
ey who read a paper of unusual merit 
on ’’Religion and Businesn”

Mr. F. W. Johnson made a fine 
heart to heart talk on ’’All Together 
for a Great Year.”

Rev. J. B. Cole was present and 
’the pastor announced that Bro. Cole’s 
name did not appear on the program 
but aU were glad he was present and 
he would now speak. Bro. Cole wasthe church. A short, breezy program, . .

that «v.rybody will enjoy i. prei«r- 
ed, followed by good fellowship and 
good eats. Do not come to this
gathering if you want to have a dull 
time.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Rev. Peter J. Buissink will 
say Mass regularly every Sunday of 
the month except the fourth Sunday.

years and has a host of friends here. 
He delivered a fine address. The 
speaking was all of a high order and 
a fine thing about all of them— ev
ery man knew just when to quit.

This was followed by a season of 
greetings and general good fellow
ship while the ladies were putting 
the finishing touches on another part 
of the program.

The Ladies Aid had prepared a
During Mass, a sermon. The first bountiful feast apd served it in caf
eight sermons will consider the Sac- eteria style. Everybody followed
rament.s in general, and each Sacra
ment in particular. After Mass,

the pastor and fell in line and had 
their plates filled with good things

Bene<liction, and after Benediction, to eat. But so great was the aburd- 
catechism. During the Lenten time, ance that the ladies passed through 
every Thursday, at r> o ’clock, Pas- the audience with filled plates and all 
.̂ ion sermon, Ways of the Cross and!  ate a.s long as the eating was good.

J

Benediction.

BAPTIST CHURCH (
! Some were sick the next day.

“ Things to put under your hat,’ ’ 
was the caption under which appeared 
.«ome pointed paragraphs. Here nr ■ 

 ̂.-(-me of them :
We had a fine Sunday school last j  li .ing in the greatest ton

Sunday, the largest .attendiKice since , hj^torv. Find vour plaro ;;r.d
"  ‘ had the flu. ]̂] worthy way.’ ’

1 he pastor was ebcer^^d by the “ There are three classes in the 
presence of a fine audience. church— Pullers, Pushers and Passen-

I)on t fail to come next Sunday.  ̂gers. Which class are you in?’’ 
William E. (Iladstono .said. “ I am I hooster fur your church,

a twicer. Can you guess what he your sympathy, your prayor.s
your presence and your money.”

.A. KNKiHT, Pastor. The meeting will he an annual af-
___  fair at the Bapti.st church.

ONE OF THEM.
C E. PPROGRAM — «-----

-------------  I MUSIC CLASS RECITAL

meant?
W

\t  the Christian church Sunday 
evening, at 6:15:

Subject— “ Our Relation to God—  
Obeying.”

Leader— Julia Magee.
Song— “ Trust and Obey.”
Prayer— Hilliard Camp.
Song— “ Where He Leatfs Me.”  '•
Scripture Lesson— John, 15:12-17.
Talk— “ Should W’e Obey God’s 

Commands When We Do Not Under
stand Why God Issues 'Them?” -Irene 
Prewit.

“ What Example of Obedience to 
the Father Did Christ Set?” — Jim 
Prewit.

5?cripture references.
“ What Happens to Those Who Are 

Disobedient to God?” — Anna Belle 
Watson.

General discussion.
Business.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make This Beauty  ̂Lotion For 
A Few Cents and See For 

Yourself.

A FAlSfcY 
MEbTCINE

b B e r H b t e ’ t

DraiBiiL Hei4>
•dM^ llhlwii^ C U k , E tc

RtBSBold, Ga.— Mm Cbaa. 
tf tbls place, writes: T  am a itm  
ot TMtxorffii BladtDraught; I& fad 
It waa one of our family metUaioea 
'41ao In mr motherli borne, wben 
was a clioA Wbaa any of us chiK 
ren aomplataiad of lieadaebe, usuaib 
caused by cooatljatkm; she n v t «  ̂
a dooa at BlaA-DraadhL wbidh wouli ; 
rectify tbavoublt, Ofua tn tb

S wa would baat malaria an 
ar troubleB of tbie kind, wB < 
taJet BlSf^XlraMlxt b*otty 

alar uaUi tba 'urtr dated wen, 
wa would aooa ba «|9 
acsln. Wo would not ba without 
lor it oartalnly baa aaaed ua 1 ^  
fioetor bnie. Juat a doaa of 
Draagbt wban not ao aran aai 
lot of days in bad.”

Tbedford’a Black-Draiigbt baa 
In uae for maar yeara tn the 
aient of atomacb, ttver and 
troublea, and tbo popularity which it 
now. enjoys la proof of tta merit 

If your liver la not doing ita duty, 
you will suffer from- audi dleegreo 
abta symptoms as baadadm bllloua t 
neat eonatlpatiaii, Indlseatlon, et&i  ̂
and nnleee aometbing ia done, aerloui 
trouble may reeult *

Tbedford’s Black-Dramcbt baa been ” 
found a valuablo remady for tbea 
troublea. It is purely vegetableb axk . 
acts In a prom^ and natural way,. 
regulating the liver to its propel 
functioce and eJeansing tbe bowels o 
Inmarltiee. Try it Insist on Thed 

the original and gennina B Tfr

Alfred Tinally of the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation returned to El Paso 
Wednesday. The company is main
taining two offices there and selling 
Sunshine oil stock 4t & rapid rate.

Th is Corn Will 
Peel Right O ff!

‘Gets-It” Makes Corns Come Off 
The “Banana-Peel” Way!

W h y  have  to  Hop on  the floor,  
sq ueeze  y o u r s e l f  up l ike  the l e t ter  
- Z ” , find w i t h  b u l g i n g  e y e s  d r a w  
y o u r  f . u e  up into  a w r i n k l y  k n o t  
w h i le  you  g o u g e  and  puil  at  the 
“ •luicli’ ’ o f  a  t e n de r  c o r n ?  T hat's

The pupils of Mrs. Butler’s
splendid class in music met at the 
studio Wednesday afternoon anu 
gave an interesting recital. Each 
and every number was well rendered 
and heartily applauded, thus bring
ing honor toithemselves and to their 
erticient teacher. A goodly number 
of mothers uind friends were in at
tendance. Those of the class pres
ent were, Dorothy and Margaret 
Bean, Della and Mary Hudgens, De- 
Ette Green, Helen Ezell, Joe Mitch
ell, Anna and Edna Boles, Zorene 
Todd, Floena V’aughan, Mozelle Bry
an, Ruby Mae Beauchamp, Zara and 
Beatrice Sims, Virginia Bozeman, 
Mollie and Maggie Mitchell, William 
Adams, Alice Morrison, Mildred 
Buckles, FYances Hubbard, Alm^ 
Kraus, Lucile Brooks, Willie Rvith 
and Susie Hines, Cleo Blaylock, and 
Mrs. Ezell. 'Those who could hot be 
present were Tinme Cross, Margaret 
Love, Prebble Adorns, and Fred Hig- 
gins.

3  Df«pt ia a F y  Sacai
“Cct»4t”  Always Works!

the old. eavago w ay. Q ets-iy* m  
the m odern, painless,
L«an over and put tw o drops or 
•"G ets-lt” on the corn, put- your 
stockin g and ehoe r l ^ t  on  
and forget the com . ia

•*Oets-It’* has revolutionized the  
treatm ent o f c o m a  It  
ta les the tm e  flesh. Y o u  11 
lim ping on the side o f  your s h ^  
and do aw ay w ith  ^ e w y  
bundling bandages, 
and painful method®. Use Q ets-It , 
It’s  comm on sens®.
-• G e ts -I t ," the guaranteed, m onr.y- 
backcorn -rem over, the only surem  ay . 
costa but a  tiifle  a t any d ^ X  MTdi>y E* Lawrence&Co.,^lcago, m.

-y:----
Fred Bradley spent severi.1 days 

in towp this week on business. Fred 
I is o n /o f  the Valley iarmer.= and a 
h a ^  worker, tu booi.

Weekly Health Talks

W hat girl or woman, hasn’t 
heard of lemon juice to remove 
complexion blem ishe^^to also 
whiten the skin ano^to bring 
out the roses, the freshness $nd 
the hidden beauty? But lem
on juice alone is acid, there
fore irritating, and should be 
mixed with orchard white this 
w ay: Strain through a fine
cloth the jqice of two fresh* 
lemons into a-bottle containing 
about three p'unces of orchard 
white, then shake well and 
you have a v ^ o le  quarter pint 
of skin and tomplexion lotion 
at about the cost one usually 
pays for a small jar o f ordin
ary cold cream. Be sure to 
strain the lemon juice so that 
no pulp gets into the bottle and 
then this lotion will remain 
pure and fresh for months. 
W hen applied daily to face, 
neck, hands and arms it should 
help to bleach, clear, smoothen 
and beautify the skin.

A ny druggist will supply S 
ounces of orchard wkite at a 
very little cost and the grocer

MUSICALE

The piano clAss of Mi«?s Mildred 
McCarver me  ̂ at her home for an in
formal mu^cal program Wednesday 
afternoon of last week. Light re- 
freshme-nts were served. 'Those of 
the class present were, Evelyn Lee- 
man, Ruth Hicks, Hazel Eisenwine, 
Edna Poer, Winnie Duncan, Helen 
Ewing, Willie Leeman, Dorothy Sisk, 
Mary Stine, Margaret Howard, Annie 
Mahala Murray, Kathleen Kite, Tom
mie Ross, Myrtle Ruhlen, Frances 
Linton, Grace Duncan, Alice Leeman. 
Eula Mae Colwell, and Buena Mae 
Howard.

Those unable to attend were Annie 
Lou Cole, Louise Starley, Callie De- 
Racy and Mrs. Brondey.

-------o—

The Many Mysteriet of 
Nature

BY L  W. BOWER, H. D.

You can take an onion toed and a pan^ 
seed, and plant them side by side m tbia 
same spot of gre^d. In one case, you
get an onion, with its peculiarly strong

ou get a flower ofodor, and in the other you get 
rare beauty. You can plant a ppppy seed 
and ^  opium (a dangerous, haoiMorming 
drug), <or you canI plant 

that 1
a rhubarb seed an(3

mysteries of Nature. Behind the 
invisible life germ in each seed is hidden
the deep secret that nobody understands. 
Everyt^g growing out of the mun<f 
seems intend^ for some use in estabushing

g growing out of the ground

SELLS LARGE FARM AT HOBAN

Mrs. D. A. Dodds has consummat
ed the sale of the Harvey Adams 
farm, formerly the Collier farm, to 
John Jennings of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Mr. Jennings is a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Adams and will move his 
family and take possession of the 
farm in the near future and will run 
it himself, lliis is one of the best 
fa—i

natural o(»idition». Dr jPiercc, of Buffalo, 
N. Y.. long fIucc fopnd out what is 
naturally for women’s diseases. He 
learned it all thiough treating thousan<fa 

cases. The result of his studies was a 
medicine called Dr. Pierce’s FavoiHo 
Prescription. This medicine is made of 

i vegetable ^w ths that nature surdy in- 
I taided for badmefae, headache, weskening 
I drains, bearing-down pains, pmodkal in* 
regularities, pdvic mflammations, and t e  
the many oisorders common to women in 
all ages of life. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is made of lady’s slipper root, 
black cohosh r<x;t, unicorn root, blue, 
eohosh nx)t and Oregon g n ^  root. 
Women who take this standard ronedy 
know that in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pr^ 
scripikm they are getting a safe wmnan’s 
tome so good that druggists eveiywhere 
sell it.

Favmita Prescription ihoald have ^  
full of every woman, in America
because ii otmtains no akxiboi and no 
narootie. Dr. Pierce knew, iriiea he first 
nm^ this standard medieiDe, that whiskey 
andf»wiphineaioin|urioQia audio hehae 

ijB kept them -oat of
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5
lonfi-lastiiuE bars 
in each package.

ThebUuiest 
value in 

refreshment 
you can pos

sibly bu y.

A BENEFIT to teetf). 
|)reatfi. appetite and 
digestion.

The price is 5 cents.

Flavor 
Lasts

yr̂ *̂ :*PZOi.4
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Uircm^h. Om* Membership
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
are placed in a stronger position than ever 
before to take care of tire requirements of 
all our depositors, whether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the same time to giv'e tliem 
the most modern banking service.

W h y not open an account with us and 
begin at once to pFurdcipate in these bene
fits and the additioneil protection which this 
system gives to your money deposited 
with us?

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Pecos, Texas.

>
>

HIGH pitODU^ n u css
ARE EXPLAINED

Under New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them ‘ the 
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line

Mrs. Martha Adams

’ J ---------Soma o f tha raaaoiia for tha pricas 
o f poaltrj. battar and agxa are ax* 
plaiaad in tlw IBM Yaar Book of 
Swift and Company, which has Just 
bean isanad.

Batter, aggs, poultry, and chaasa 
are highly perishable products, which 
are subject to rapid deterioration, 
according to the Year Book, which 
continues:

“ Therefore Hhey require suitable 
facilities for their collection and dis
tribution.

“ The prinio^l reasons why we 
handle these products is that we have 
a nation-w'ide distributing and selling 

• organization composed of 7,000 re- 
Ifrigerator. cars, over 400 branch 
j houses, regular refrigerator car trips 
to towns not having branch house re
frigerator facilities, corps of sales
men and expert handlers of perisha
ble products, and delivery equipment 
for reaching retailers. This distrib- 

' uting organization was built primar- 
! ily to take care of our fresh rpeat;
I not ,to use it for other perishable 
I products, which require similar hand- 
i ling, and which reach the same class 
of retail dealers, would obviously be 
an economic and social waste.

“ Swift & Company handles such a 
small percentage of the total trade in 
poultry, butter, eggs and cheese that 
it, of course, has no control whatever 

: over market prices; we are also in 
i keen competition with all other pack
ers in the buying and selling of these 
commodities.

“ In order to make still more ef
fective our handling of these prod
ucts we have established properly 
equipped plants throughout the pro
ducing sections where butter, eggs, 
ar d poultry are gathered from near
by communities and w'here they are 
skillfully prepared and graded for 
market. TTiese ct^mmodities are then 
largely shipped irt carloads direct to 
our distributing houses in different 
parts of the country, ^hus enabling 
them to arrive at the principal popu- 

' latron centers in the very best condi- 
' tion. The route from producer to 
! consumer is the most direct that is 
j possible, and the number of hand- 
; lings is reduced to a minimum.

“ This system of gathering and 
marketing results in an ever-ready 
cash market for the producer, and 

; also broadens his market, because of 
our cxten.«:ive distributing facilities.. 
The use of cold storage warehouses 

’ in connection with thi.s system has 
also tended to broaden the market, 
make it more .stable throughout the 
year, and has generally tended to in
crease profluction of the commodities 

: handled. .At the .'<ame time it affords 
consumers the opportunity to buy the 

' best possible products throughout 
the whole ^oar, and at more uniform 
prices than*would otherwise exist.

“ The exteremely high price.s of 
I butter and eggs druing the winter of 
■1918 have been causing considerable 
alarm and misgiving, especially since 

: the production of both these com -' 
moditics during the past year has 

' been heavier than usual.
“ The three principal reasons for 

, the extremely high prices of these 
! products nte, first, that domestic de
mand ha.s h»Moi very heavy because of 

i hij.;h wages and general prosperity;
. .secord. the fact that the (iovernment 
i was obliged to make tremendous in
roads on the stocks held in storage, 
and third, the fact that the profit 

.margin. aH .wed by the Koo<l .Admin- 
i.stration, kept the prices so low dur- 

'ing the early fall that storage stocks 
j were used up too rapidly.

“ In the case of butter, the (Jov- 
I ernment, w.thout any warning, com- 
mandeered nO per cent of the stocks 
held in to-..re in \u- ,i;t HUS. This 
left only a small fracti»»n of the us
ual storage .stocks available for or
dinary commercial channels, and this 
amount was soon practically used up. 
because of the result'ng shortage in 

. .storage butter, the demand for fresh 
butter has been so great as to raise 

i the price to a high  ̂ level. Xo sub- 
j stantial relief from high butter and 
eggs can be expected until the heavy 
production season begins tn spring, 
1919.

**Tbe economic value of cold stor
age has never been so universally ap
preciated as during war times. The 
ignorant prejudice against cold stor- 
ag * products is gradually disappear
ing, and the United States P'ood Ad
mit.istralion, from the very first, has 
recognized the necessity of conserv- 

! in>* the surplus products o f months 
I of over-abundance for use during 
I the months of scant or no production, 
j The profit.  ̂ of dealers who store 
i comnioditie.^ are no more than reas- 
|onablc in the long run; years during 
I wh ch losses arc suffered are almost 
 ̂as frequent as years when profits are 
mail-. For this reason the policy of 
tb'* ’ !-od .\dmini.stration in limiti.ng 

i the : rr^ts • n cold .storage operations

tad not at tko naM tine gwantoo- 
iag oemtest Ibeeoa, attbongh it bos un- 
douJMedlj bo«a benofidol daring war 
tioioa, woold '̂iMvor do daring peoca 
thnez, and woold diieoarage the pat
ting away of cold otoroge goodi 
Swift A Company makaa no minpp- 
rezentation in the sole of etoioge 
prodnets—each pockac  ̂ correctly
Bhowi the nature of the'contents. *’

wm
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A Tonic Lazstive
move the Mb tnm dw LN«r

LAX-P05 WITH PEP5IN 
b  the w m * of e  Baibbb aad PsrfBct Laxwln 
whkhsoooNlbTesStek Hoodaebe. DIzzIimm . lo* 
illeMtbD. Scomach IVoabb. Gas aodPibscaosed 

a Torpid Lhrar and Conrriparioo. Always ass a 
SoUabbLaxatha in tbs trsatmeot of Colds. Grip
»twl

LAX-rOS WITH PEPSDf b  s  UqMd DliM tbs 
Tonb Lsxsdvs excel tent In Its efletl oo Um  
SyMsm. both as a took and as alsxativ^ It Is 
hut as good Ibr Children as for Adnlts. Pleasant
totsks. Children like k. 80c. .  _  ___

Ifadssnd reoommeodsd to tbs pab& byPaito 
Ifedldns Ca, Sc Loals< M a, msnafactnrars of 
Gross's Tastaleas diill Toole.

Eggs for Setting
From choice select m atings of the 
b ^ t  blood in America.Barred Rock Eggs, per 15, Silver Spangled Hambnrgs $2.503.00
Cali around and see my pens and 
you’ ll know they are as good as the 
best. They are worth the money.

i

John Hibdon, Pecos, Tex.

Pjlea Cured in 6 to 14 Days
OmSSirtarebnd bk>q»  1/ PAZO OINTMENT feOa 
tocnrsltchtaiS. Blind. BteedinSorPmerodina Piten.
r5SErS6S5tssr^?Srsr«t sooOesttoo. Price

P. RICHBURG
%

Land and Rental Agenc
No. 150— 40 acres, about all in cul

tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res- 
erv'oir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and 13-room— underground cistern. 
Within one mile of Saragesa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat. 
Oats, maize and sweet potatoes. Al
so a barn 50x60 feet. Price $4,400, 
as follows: $1600 in Federal Loan, 
5i per cent interest; two other notes 
of $400 and $500, 8 per cent, two 
and three years. $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

Xo. 160— F'our sections— Nos. 2, 
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near the 
railway station of Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies right near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acre bo
nus; $1 to Slate can be assumed. Can 
give good terms.

Xo. 1G4— Four sections about 7 or 
S miles northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January 16th. 
A big bargain in this lot of land. Let 
us hear from you if interested.

Xo. 172— One section ne:.r Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
the shallow water belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

Xo. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Peco.'- 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
ent re tract is drained. Gr.e 3-r^e..', 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
Thi.s i.s a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre. The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest.

Xo. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$ 100. Some of them have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These land.s are esnec al- 
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantalouiH-s. etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet ]>otatoc<.

Xo. 290— Four .sections m square 
block; .5-room house, well and wind
mill. .All fenced with 2 ot 3 cross
fences; within one mile of the Troxel 
oil well which now has a derrick al
ready. and now drilling for oil

Xo. 301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, situated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en
tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 
shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Barn and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Price $1000 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

Xo. 350— One G-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
barn, lots of sHiade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardens. .Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good part of town w'ith good side
walks to all churches and schuu! 
Price $1750. Some terni< if wai.tc !

Xo. 375— 5-room house on Idd ft 
east front, on southeast corner, goo'i 
shades, out house.s and garden place; 
all fenced. House is wetherboc.rde.1 
has bath, lots of porch room, etc. .\ 
special bargain. Price $ 100^; one 
half cash, balance easy.

Xo. 386— A 5-room house, situ
ated on a 155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets. A splend d place to make a 
permanent home. Price $1500. one- 
third cash, balance easy.

Xo. 401— G rooms and baih; on • 
and a h.alf story house on 100 ft. 1 e., 
southeast corner. House well built 
and freshl}- painted. Situated in a

did place for a permanent hore.e I t.> 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Syc'-- 
ial value. Price $1850; une-half 
cash, balance easy.

Xo.406— A 7-room house vii iOu 
ft. lot. northeast corner. .A spienuid 
home. Yard nicely .and substantial
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. Situated 
in best part of town. Price $ 3000 .

Xo, l.'tO l-rcvm h. t;.'-,' i i 
ft. lot aad northeast corner. A r.iei 
iitth? home. Price $S00. Half ca-̂ ;.

Xo. -ISO— .\ 30-Sectiv r P.an. h 
7 sectioiT  ̂ owned, balance Icaseu 
This riunh :> all fenced ;i:ai cut up 
into three parts with water and 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch i.' 
situated 20 miles northwest of Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Toyah. Can 
give possession at any time.

We exix^ct to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would 
like to pet the names of as many as possible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral riphts. If you don’t find what you want in this list 
call apd see us, on Westside of Cedar Street. Wo want to be ready for 
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have projierty to sell, list it with

LIST WITH US
• We want a brand new list of land and resident 

lots that are for sale. It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s try to sell your ranch land.

We can handle your oil leases and royalties

Pn
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}> UfoBad!
too bad that so many women su £^  

day after day from nervous troubles when

•-----Z l  u ccu  iJcipuiK pcupic
sunenng n om  nervous disorders to regain their 
health smd happiness.

W. S. Allison, Glendale, Calif., writes:—
*1 iaffered severely from female weakness 
and catarrh brought on by nervous exhaustion.
My nerves were a complete wreck. Dr.
Miles’ Nervine was the only medidne
that helped me. It restored me 
health and happiness.’*

It is a wonderful nerve 
soother and nerve restor 
er. It is non-alcoholicibdcon
tains no harmful habit f<Mming 
drugs. Your druggist can tell 
you of its great popularity and 
cffectivenesa—ask him about it. 
a N-2

MILESwoNervin e

SURVEYING THE UTAH
DESERT AT NIGHT ___  i o f  Its IX   

TTV« BBOMO o u u n m i ls

Proposed Tax Law W ill Work Hardship
OIL MEN OF Op in io n  t h a t  it s  

PASSAGE WILL MEN DISAS
TER TO STATE— HARD BLOW 

TO DEVELOPMENT

ignorance on their part. They point 
to Kansas as an example of a State 
that undertook to overtax the oil 
companies. It is declared that in 
that State pipe line companies liter
ally tore their lines out of the ground 
and moved away, leaving oil Helds 
where the wells were producing hun
dreds of barrels of oil per day, be
cause they could not afford to oper
ate under the stringent tax regula
tions.

________  I The fraternity generally sees dark
I days ahead if these bills are finally 

Unrest holds sway in the camp of | enacted into laws. It is said the

1̂  laying out tha Mvantean-milo 
taiifeat o f th« Lincoln Highway that 
•tretehed acroM th« Utah desert, it 
was found very dilReult to carry on 
the work In the daytime. The sun
light, reflected from the fields «of 
glistening alkali, is so dazzling that 
it blinds the eyes unless they are pro
tected with dark-colored glasses, and 
the rising wave' of heat distort the 
vision that object sighted produce 
fantastic effects. These factors and 
the familiar mirage would result in 
inaccuracy and confusion unless the 
proper methods were employed for 
establishing the lines. Under Gee. 
F. McGonigle, State engineer and a 
member of the State Railroad Com
mission, this tangent was established 
by signal fires at night. The connect
ing levels and transit lines have been 
run during the twilight hours. Con
struction of the new direct route, 
which will eliminate fifty miles of 
travel around the south point of the 
salt marsh, is under way.

On the top o f the tower o f the 
First National Bank Building In the 
city o f Portland, Me., is a wooden 
rooster that has defied- the weather 
for 130 years. Originally he was 
roosting on the weather-vane of the 
old court house, and every few years 
has been taken down for a new coat 
of gilt paint His weight is sixty 
pounds, and today he is almost as 
good as when first made to tell the 
direction of the prevailing wind.

NOTICE

Grove’s Tastelea* chill Tonic
raatotM ritaiky and eoarty by pori/yinS and eo- 
richtn^he blood. You can 0000 feel its StreoStb- 
enhutTovtsoratlnl Effect. Price SOc.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the General Offices of 
said Company, in Pecos, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 5th, 1919, at the 
hour of 12 noon, for me purpose of 
selecting a Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year and for such other 
business as may come before such 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the direct
ors of said company will be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting of the 
stockholders.
24-t5 J. G. LOVE, Secy.

the Texas oil fraternity over the ac 
tion o f the Texas Legislature in pass
ing the 2 per cent gros^ production 
tax bill and the bill providing for a 
tax on oil leases. Operators feel 
that there is very little chance that 
the 2 per cent tax bill will be checked 
in the Senate, since it has passed the | 
lower house. I

The unre.‘it is not confined to any

worst feature of the whole affair is 
that the land owners and royalty 
holders will in the end be the big 
losers.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW

Prepared each week for The Kn-
. .  T f  1 I terprise hv the St. I.ouis Union Bankparticul: r class of oil men. but the

small O’ '-rator, the man with a few 
shares of -stock in the small company.

of St. Loui.^ Mo.:
The “ favorable Iraile balance”

the lease man and the bi<.r»''er opera- jinL United States during the war pc- 
tors are alike .showing a vast amount ritnl exceeded that of the 12.‘> years 
of discontent. One operator charac- ■ the adoption of the Constitution
terized it a.-j a master stroke to siran- , the beginning of the war. 
gle the CTCate,t industry in the State. T|,e exc.-s. ..f cxporl.. ever import- 
ind dedare.| the passage o f  Ihe I'iH ' the .al months of the svar a -
prov;-l ;ii' f r a  tax .on le..ses alone 
will co>t the farmers and land own
ers of >' rth Central Texas millions 
of dollar-.

Oil m n point out that it is un
reasonable to think that oil compan
ies will continue to pay rentals on 
wildcat acreage, when they are 
forced to nuy in addition a ta.x on 
the same leases. The head of one 
company doing a big business in Tex
as. .stated his company now has be
tween 73,000 and 150,000 acres of 
land on which it is paying $1 per 
acre annual rental to the farmers of 
North Central Texas. He declared 
that as soon as the bill providing for 
a tax on these leases is passed the 
company will certainly turn this big 
acreage back to the land owner. This 
one item alone would mean a heavy 
lo.ss to the land owners of West Tex
as.

The argument of advocates of the 
bill that there is no place for the oil 
companies except in Texas is hooted 
at and characterized as inexcusable

gregat.-'d $ 1 0.900.000,0(M), while that 
from the adoption of the Consitution 
to the beginning wf the war was but 
$9,007,000,000.' Th*'-e figures of 
“ trade balances” are based upon a 
comparison of the total imports with 
the total exports of both domestic 
and foreign merchandise.

Prior to the war, our excess of ex
ports over imports, although larger 
than any other country of the world, 
never exceed $6.')0,000,000 in any 
single year.

In the five war months of 1914 the 
excess of exports over imports was 
$264,000,000; in the calendar year 
1915, $1,776,000,000; in 1916, $3,-
091.000. 000; in 1917, $3,279,000,- 
000, and in the ten war months of 
1918, $2,493,000,000. making a total 
of exports over imports for the entire 
war period $10,900,000,000, while 
the excess of exports during the en
tire period from the beginning of 
1790 to August. 1914, was but $9,-
007.000. 000.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 13
A resolution to amend Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitution of the 

State of Texas, as follows: Strike out the words “ Four ™ “ san^ 
found in the third line of Section 5, and insert in lieu thereof the wo s 
“ Ten Thousand,”  and adding after the word “ furniture the words 
“ and this clause shall be self-enacting,”  and making an appropriation o 
pay necessary expenses hereof.

Be it Resolved, by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. ' That Section No. 5 of Article IV of the Constitutuion of the 

State of Texas be so amended as hereafter to read as follows:
Section 5. ARTICLE IV. GOVERNOR’S SALARY AND MANSION. 

—He shall at stated times rzeeive as compensation for his services an an
nual salary of ten thousand dollars, and no more, and shall have the use and 
occupation of the Governor’s Mansion, fixtures and furniture! and this
clause shall be self-enacting. u j  *

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to
4 vote of the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an elec
tion to be held thoughout the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in 
May, A. D. 1919, same being the twen^-fourth day of May, A. D.*1919, 
and the ’ Governor of this State is hereby directed to make the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to have the same duly published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of this State. Skid election shall be 
held under and in accordance with the general election laws of the State 
and the official ballot shall have printed pr written thereon in plain letters 
the words, “ OFFICIAL BALLOT,”  and also the words, “ For the amofidment 
to Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State o f Texas in re
gard to the salary of the Governor of the State of Texas,”  and also the 
words, “ Against the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas in regard to the salary of the Governor ^ f the 
State of Texas.”

All voters favoring such amendment shall erase, by making a mark
through the words “ Against the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Texas in regard to the salary of the Gov
ernor o f the State of Texas,”  and all voters opposing such amendment shall 
erase by making a mark through the words “ For the amendment to Section
5 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State of Texas in regard to the
salary of the Governor of the State o f Texas.”  If a majority of votes cast 
shall be “ For the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas in regard to the salary of the Governor o f the State 
of Texas,”  said amendment shall be declared adopted. If a majority o f the
votes cast shall be “ Against the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV of
Hte Constitution o f the State o f Texas in regard to the salary of the Gov
ernor of the State of Texas,”  said amendment shall be lost and shall be so 
declared.

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated out o f the funds in the State 
i Treasury, not othervris" appropriated, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 

(I5,OOO.CK)1, og so much thereof as may be necessary to cover the necessary 
^«xpen8es attached to the proclamation and publication o f this amendment, 
l and the Governor shall issue the necessary proclamation and cause the same 

|to be duly published. x
GEORGE F. HOWARD,n-------

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB- 
ITING THE MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

A resolution proposing to amend the Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
amending Article 16, Section 20 thereof by striking out and repealing said 
section and substituting in lieu thereof a new Section 20, prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter or exchange in the State of Texas of spirtuous, 
vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable of producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant whatever, except for medicinal, mechan
ical, scientific or sacramental purposes, and providing that the Legislature 
shall enact laws to enforce this section; providing that until the Legisla
ture shall prescribe other or different regulations on the subject the sale 
of spirituous, vinous or malt lifjuors or medicated bitters, capable of pro
ducing intoxication, or any other intoxicant whatever, for medincinal pur
poses shall be made only in cases of actual sickness, and then only upon 
prescription of u regular practicing physician, subject to certain regula- 
tion.s with referen<-c to liie same: providing tliat this amendment shall be 
self-operative; r.r.d until the Legi^l.ature shall provide other or different 
penalties, the violat on of any part of this constitutional provision shall bo 
deemed a felony puni.^hable by contlnemer.t in the pen tentiary fur a term 
of years specified, without the bcnoiit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence; conferring authority upon the D;str.ct Courts and judges there
of, under their equity power.s, to issue upon .'iuit of the .Attorney General 
injunctions agains, infrai tam.s or threatened infractions of any part of 
thi.s constitutiiMial provision; providing thct.t, ->vith»)Ut atfefting the pro
visions herein, into.x eating li»iuors are d c  laretl to be s’ubjeet to the gen
eral police power of thi'̂  State; declar.rg that the Lc '̂:.s!ature shall ii.ave 
power to pass an\ udd.liunal prohibitory lews in aid thereof wh.eh it may 
deem advisable; lixine the tm e for the elecMon for the adoptii»n er re
jection of .said 1 r;tp.,,i,*,l con.-titutional anieuument and praserihiiig < • rtain 
rule.s and rcgulr.t'on- with reference to the same; declaring that the pro
visions of the General F.!e--tion Law shall govern in all re«tpcets as to 
qualitications lif (debtors and methods of hohling the election and in all 
other respeots where annlii-able; li.rceting prcM-Iamatioh for the election 
ami making certain provo-tonj for the eleetion and ballots thereof and 
method i>f voting; pre.MT bing certain duties; for the Governor of tlie .''tate; 
and making an appropriation to carry (»ut th’ resolution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas;
Section 1. That .Article 16 of the Con.stitution of the State of Texas be 

amended by striking out and repealing Seetion ‘JO thereof and substituting 
in lieu of said Section 20 the following:

Sec. 20— (a) The manufacture, sale, barter and exchange in the SLite 
of Texas, of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing into.xication, or any other intoxicant whatever except for me
dicinal, mechanical, scientific or sacramental purposes, are each and all 
hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact laws to enforce this section.
(b) Until the Legislature shall prescribe other or different regulations 

on the subject, the sale of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, capable of producing intoxication, or an other intoxicant whatever, 
for medicinal purposes shall be made only in cases of actual sickness, and 
then only up the prescription of a regular practicing physician, subject 
to the regulations applicable to salAt under prescriptions in prohibited ter
ritory by virtue of .Article 598, ( ’ haptek 7. Title 11. of the Penal ( ode of the
State of Texas. ^  , 1

(c) This amendment i.s self-operative, and until the Legislature shall 
prescribe orther or defferent penalties, any person, acting for himself or in 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any partnership, corporation, or associa
tion of persons, who shall, after the adoptidn of this amendment, violate any 
part of this constitutional provision shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
shall, upon conviction in a prosecution commenced, carried on and conclud
ed in the manner prescribed by law in cases of felonies, be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for a perioil of time not le.s.- than one year ncr 
more than five years, without the benefit of any law providing for sus
pended sentence. And the district courts and the judges thereof, und r 
their ec|(iity power.s, shall have the authority to issue, upon suit of the .At
torney General, injunctions against infractions or threatened infractions of 
any part of this constitutional provision.

(d) Without aff**cting the provisions herein, intoxicating liquors are de
clared to be subject to the general police power of the State; and the Legis
lature shall have the power to pass any additional prohibitory laws, or laws 
in aid thereof, which it may deem advisable.

(e) Liability for violating any liquor laws in force at the time of the 
adoption of this amendment shall not be affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, for such violations shall be preserved.

Sec. 2— The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in May, 
being the twenty-fourth day thereof, A. D. 1919. At said election, the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall have printed or written at the top 
thereof in plain letters the words, “ Official Ballot.”  Said ballot shall have 
also written or printed thereon the words. “ For Prohibition,”  and the words, 
“ Against Prohibition.”

All voters favoring said proposed amendment shall erase the words 
Against Prohibition” by making a mark through the same, and those op

posing it shall erase the words, “ For Prohibition,” by making a mark through
the same. .

If a majority of the votes cast at said election shall be “ For Prohibition, 
said amendment shall be declared adopted. If a majority of the votes shall 
be “ Against Prohibition,”  said amendment shall be lost, and so declared.

All the provisions of the General Election Laws as amended and in force 
at the time of said election is held shall govern in all respects as to the 
qualifications of the electors, the method of holding such election, and all 
other respects, so far us such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 3— The Governor of the SUte is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and to have the same published as re- 
quire<! by the Constitution and laws of this State..

Sec. 4— The sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) . or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to defray the expenses of such proc
lamation and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD,
(A true copy) Secretary of State.

--------------o---------------
OPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID- 

ING FOR AND RELATING TO EQUAL SUFFRAGE
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7

Proposing to amend Section 2, Article 6, o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas so that it shall hereafter, in subsUnce, provide that every person, 
male or female, subject to no constitutional disqualifications, who shall 
have attained the age of twenty-one years, and who shall be a citizen of 
the United States, a%d who shall reside in this State one year next preced
ing an election and the last six months within the district or county in 
which he offers to vote, shall be deemed a qualified elector; provided

that the electors Hriag in any unorganised coun^ marSraite bV m  
tiom prednet in Rie county to which such conn^ is attached f e r * i » w _  
pnrpoees: providing that w y  voter who w subject to pay a poll tax ondw 
the laws o f the State o f Thxas shall have paid said tax before he or — 
shall offer to vote at any election in this State and hold a receipt she 
that poll tax ^  been paid before the fii^  day o f February next 
ing such election; dechuring that if said voter shs.Il have lost or inisplseeA 
such tax receipt, he or she shall be entitled to vole, upon making affidkvR’ 
that such tax receipt has been lost,'which affidavit must be in writing fnA* 
left with the judge o f the election. And declaring that all laws now on;' 
the statutes relating to qualified voters and governing and reg^ tiaE  
elections shall apply to male and female voters alike; a n d l a w s  rebitiM 
to elections shall remain in full force and effect until changed or modifieS:' 
by the Legislature, and declaring that this amendment to the Constitu
tion shall be self-enacting. • ^

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texak̂ :
Section 1— That Section 2, of Article 6, of the Gonstitntion of the State 

of Texas be amended so that hereafter said section shall read as follows’ ' 
to-wit: ^

Section 2— Every peraon, male or fem ale,^b ject to none o f the foreigsK 
ing disqualifications, who shall have attaii^d the age of twenty-one year^ ; 
and who shall be a citizen of the United Sutes, and who shall have resided 
in this State one year next preceding an election, and the last six months • 
within the district or county in which he offers to vote, shall be deemed u  ̂
qualified elector; and all electors shall vote in the election precinct of theilr 
residence; provided, that electors living in any unorganized county may  ̂
vote at any election precinct in the county to which such county it attached • 
for judicial purposes; and provided further, that any voter who is subject «, 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of the State of Texas shall have paid said • 
tax before he or she offers to vote in any election in this State and hold a < 
receipt showing such poll tax paid before the first day of February next I 
preceding such election. Or if said voter shall have lost or misplaced said * 
tax receipt, he or she shall be entitled to vote upon making affidavit b e foa  ' 
any officer authoritzed to adminster oaths that such tax receipt has beCti * 
lost Such affidavit shall be made in writing and left with the judge of the ‘ 
election. All laws now on the statutes of this State regulating and' relah- j 
ing to qualified voters in both primary and general elections shall apply to 
and govern and regulate both male and female voters, and shall be in' effert ; 
until such statutes are changed or amended by the Legislature. And thSi* 
amendment to the Constitution shall be self-enacting without the neces^ty ' 
of further legislation. .

Sec. 3— The foregoing constitutional amendment shall he submitted to = 
the vote of the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at aSi elec- * 
tion to be held for such purpose on the fourth Saturday in May, A. D. 1915  ̂ , 
the same being the twenty-fourth day of said mdnth; at said election, tMh i 
votes shall be placed on an official ballot which shall have pi’inted, or writ- ' 
ten. thoreon the words, “ For the amen iment to Section 2, Article 6, of tlie ; 
Constitution of the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male and fa- | 
male voters,”  and also the words, “ Against the amendment to Section % 
Article 6, of the Constitution of the State of Texas, providing qualificationa 
for male and female voters.”  All voters favoring this proposed constitu
tional apiendment shall erase the words “ Against the amendment to Section 
2, Article 6, of the Constitution of the State of Texas,”  and those opposing 
it shall erase the words. “ For the amendment to Section 2, Article 6, o f thti 
Constitution of the State of Texas, providing qualifications for male ana 
female voters,”  which said erasures shall be made by making a mark with|B 
pencil, or pen, through said words. All ballots cast, as above provided, shall 
be counted as cast for or against a proposed amendment, and if a majority 
shall be for the amendment it shall be declared adopted; if a majority o f  
the voes cast shall be against the amendment, said amendment shall be lost. 
All provisions of the general election laws, as amended and enforced at tha 
time said election is held, shall govern in all respect-: as lo  the qualifications 
of the electors, the method of holding siuh clect.iui.s, and in all other res
pects so far as such election laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 4—The Governor of this State is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamati<m for such election and have nubiished as required
by the Constitution and Laws of this State.

Sec. 5— The sum of Five Thousand ($3,00b.Ob : Didlarc, or so much thoT©- 
of as may be nece.s.-ary. is hereby appropriated out of any funds in th« 
State Treasury, ..ot otherwise nppropria'ed. to defray the expenses of suck 
proclamation, pub]’i-a*;on and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD.
(.\ true cop\ I. Secretory of State.

!

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION. GIVING 
THE LEGISLTURE POWER TO GIVE OR LEND, OR AUTHOR

IZE THE GIVING OR LENDING, OF THE CREDIT Or THE 
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF ASSISTING CITIZENS,

HEADS OF FAMILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR IMPROVE
THEIR HOMES

IIOUSF. .JOINT RP:S0LUT10N n o . 19
To anu .-■•I Sfviion .30, .\rticle •'>, of the Constitaiion of the Scale of Texas, 

to pr(>vide that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend,*or au
thorize the giving or lending, of the credit of the State for the purpose of 
assi.sting citizens \.ho are heads of families to acquire or improve their 
homes; authorizing the State to acquire, improve, sell or lease real e.state 
or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homes upon terms and 
conditions prescribedrby the Legislature; authorizing the Legislature to 
create .such agenvios as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of 
this section; providing that obligations created under this section shaQ 
never be taxed; and providing that the Legislature shall have author!^ 
to provide a method of securing any deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, and that such obligations shall be secured in addition 
to the usual liens by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the 
land; and providing that the Legislature shall have no power to relieve 
any person from any obligation entered into- under this provision or any 
any statute enacted thereunder; and providing for the classification of 
lands acquired under this Act, and limiting acreage sold to any one per
son where lands are classed as agricultural. ^

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 50, of Article .3. of the Constitution of the State 

of TexiBi, be so amended that the same will read and hereafter be as follows;
Sec $0. The Legislature shall have no power to give or to lend, or to 

authorije the giving or lending, of the cred-t of the State in aid of or to any 
person,' association, or coroporation, whether municipal or other, or to 
pledge the credit of the State in any manner whatsoever, for the payment 
of the liabilities, present or prospective, of any individual, association of 
individual-s, municipal or other corporation, whatsoever, except that the 
Legislature shall have the power to give or to lend, or to authorize the giv
ing or lending, of the credit of the State for the purpose of assisting native 
born or naturalized citizens who are heads of families and who will beconoB 
in good faith actual occupants, to acquire or improvt' their homes; and for 
this purpose the State is authorized to acquirj, improve, sell or lease real 
estate or assist such citizens to acquire or improve their homes upon such 
terms and conditions and in such manner and subject to such limitations as 
the Legislature may from time to time prescribe. Provided that no land 
shall be acquirad by the State under the terms of this amendment to the 
Constitution until the said lands are examined, and the value of said lands 
is appraised and ascertained as to its actual value for agricultural purposes, 
by a commission hereby authorized, composed of the Governor, Attorney 
General, Land Commissioner, Comptroller of Public Accounts and the State 
Treasurer; and their report shall be available to all prospective land pus- 
chasers. The Legislature shall have authori^^y to create by law such agen
cies as may be deemed necessary to affect the purposes of the Act. Obli
gations created under this section shall never be taxed, and the Legislature 
shall have authority to provide a method of securing deferred payments for 
lands purchased hereunder, and in addition to the usual liens may secure 
the same by an annual assessment collected as a tax against the land; pro
vided, however, the Legislature shall h^ve no power to relieve any person 
from any obligation entered into witb^he Sthte under this provision or any 
statute enacted hereunder. The terms of this Act shall not apply, or be 
extended to any person who is not a' bona fide resident .citizen o f the State 
of Texas and who has not been su^h citizen at least two years prior to the 
extension of such aid, nor shall the terms of this Act ever be applied to any 
lands outside of the State of Texas. Provided further that all land acquired 
by the State under the provisions of this section for which the State may 
lend its credit shall be classified as agricultural lands or otherwise, and if 
classified as agricultural lands, then no more than 200 acres shall be sold to 
any one person under the provisions herein.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of the State of Texas at an election to he 
held throughout the State on the 24th day of May, A. D. 1919, at which, 
election all voters favoring said proposed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: “ For the amendment to Section 
Article 3, of the Constitution of the State of Texas, providing that the Legis
lature shall have power to give or lend or authorize the giving or lending of 
the credit of the State for the purpose of assisting citizens who are heada 
of families to acquire or improve their homes,”  and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots the words: “ Against the amendment 
to Section 50, Article 3, o f the Constitution of tl ê State of Texas, provid
ing that the Legislature shall have power to give or lend or authorize the 
giving or lending o f the credit of the State for the purpose o f assisting citi
zens who are heads o f families to acquire or improve their homes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said electiqn and to have same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws of the State.

See. 4. llie  sum o f $6^000.00, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out o f any funds in the Treasury o f the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses o f such publication and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD,
■ . flififiton (if fitliti.
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Quality Counts

Interesting Local Items
W. T. Watkins was over from Py- 

ote Thursday on business.

Mrs. Add Owen went to Carlsbad, 
Konday for a visit to the home folk.

-------o-------
Miss Margaret Compton wa.s up 

•from Sara^osa Monday on business.
-------o-------

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nevans of Fort 
Stockton, were Pecos vi.sitor.' Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Crum and children were 
in from the ranch for a few days this 
week.

------ o-----
If you want to sell your Liberty 

Bonds talk with J. W. Moore, 1‘ecos, 
Toxa<? 26-t4

.\dvt*rtls *ment

A. O. Cummings of Grandfalls, 
was in Pecos Monday looking after 
bus'tic.^s matters.

- 1..
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. King

ston, .Monday, an Si pound daughter. 
An are doing nicely.

o
Misses Marcia Waskom and M. 

Pecic of Sarugosa, were vi.siting with 
friends in Pecos Monday.

-----O ■
R. Durman of Buenavista, was in 

Pecos Wednesday transacting busi
ness with our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson and 
Miss Bernice Graham of Hoban, were 
in Pecos shopping Thursday.

-------o-------
Dee Davis o f El Paso, a former 

Beeves county resident, was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos Tuesday.

-------o-------
B. A. Barrager and family were 

down from Orla Monday and attend
ed the K. of P. supper at night.

------o------
B. A. Toliver and family moved 

this week into the house recently va- 
sited by Monroe Kerr and family.

------ o-------
L. K, Palmer is seriou.sly ill with 

pneumonia at the home of his pir- 
€mts, Judge and Mrs. Ben Palmer.

------ o-------
Will Thorpe and Jas. H. Walker of 

Balmorhea, were among the out-of- 
lr>wn business visitors in Pecos Tues- 

. A r  c f  this w eek ._________________ _

/'UK

•c~.
iwit V 4A m .

Wi hiKUag OATB
m d  OotftM. ’Fm I. gfrtini, Ifitracrs

o f
4  HedHom iro  rM

Mn. K  TiniUy . la d  daughtor, 
l u o n ,  tS^nt U Ki Priday, 
ftafttlx^" In eorapiny with Mr. TiniOy

Mr. in4  I fn . 1 . R. Cox 
|gol|a^wero'buain«ii vliitosn ia Flcoa 

ltVilliy» romiining in' the city a i- 
Itil Saadi^.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Sitfnden were 
itn Pecos Monday viaiting friaadi, 
having autoed down from their New 

|M«xko ranch.
-------0-------  .

Mrs. Fred B. Faust and little 
laon returned Wednesday from an ex- 
I  tended visit to home folk at Hills- 
I boro, Alabama.

-------o-------

18 aad ^
to call

*1' fa d  who d*
4  do BOt Mttle Varch 10th 4  
4  win Mttle with, an attorney, as 4  
4  thsM aeeonnts'wiU be placed in 4  
4  the hands o f a eoUector on 4  
4  that date. 4
4  WILUAMS a  HEPBLOM. 4  
V I ! I H  I H i m  I I l-H  i I I I H -4
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For Early Spring
The family of F. C. Elwing is sick 

with tiiroat troubles this week.

' Ira Bell of Chicago, lawyer, geolo
gist, promoter and genial good fellow, 
who lived at Porterville for a while 
some years back, is again in Pecos 
this week looking after business mat
ters connected with the Dixieland 
Syndicate, of which he is trustee.---------0--------

Mrs. M. C. McGonagiil and daugh
ter, Miss Annie Belle McGonagill, of 
Lovington, N. M., mother and sister 
of Mrs. Sid Kyle, left Thursday 
morning for El Paso, where theyM «  Kyle retorned to B r y «  Wed- j 

J .» d .y .  w h ««  b . u  .^ n d t n ,  «h oo l, ^
after a short visit to his parents, Mr. , ____ ^

THEY are not freakish. They are conserva
tive and elegant. They have the grace 
arid beauty that good dressers will ap
preciate.

THEY are selling about as fast as we can 
get them.

land Mrs. Sid Kyle.
— o-

Mrs. Aubrey Wolf and children and 
[Miss Amy Langham arrived last week 
from New Mexico for a visit to rela- 
I fives.

-------0-------
I kav* psrmaaeatly located in Pe

cos. Practico limitod to Eyo, Ear, 
I Nosa and Throat. Glassas scianti^ 
ealijr adjuatad.— 1. E. SMITH, M. D.

Advertisement

♦ 4* + +  + + + + + 'i* + + + + *1* + +

X P. D. Q. Transfer;
Company I

Louis Jackson arrived Wednesday 
[from Fort Sill, Okla., where he had 
(been in training In Uncle Sam’s ar
my, having received an honorable di*- 

jcKirge.
-------o------

Sid Floyd, a former long-time resi
dent of Pecos, but now living at Mid- ,
land and connected with the Midland : t« '-ve very lonR,

-------o-------

Henry Lavelie, formerly of Balmo
rhea, but now reeidiag at Marfa, and 
conducting a dairy buainees, was in 
Pecos several days this week. Henry 
hinted that he was looking around 
and might take a notion to enter in 
some business in this vicinity again.-------- 0--------

Go to W. H. Drummond for the 
best prices on cow hides. 14 cents 
for No. 1 green, and 29 cents for No. 
1 dry flint hides. 28-tf

Advertisement
---------o---------

&Irs. A. R. Hinkle, Jr., received a 
message last Thursday that her moth
er, Mrs. Emerson, was very low at 
her home in Greenville. She left on 
the first train for the bedside. Word 
received later stated that the mother

COME 8ind see them whether or not you in
tend to buy.
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OTHER new merchandise will be arriving of
ten' now, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you.
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Northwestern, was a vi.sitor in Pecos 
Sunday.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stuckler of the 

U ranch, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Black of Saragosa, w*erc in attend
ance upon the K. of P. banquet in 
Pecos Monday night.

C. .M. Honaker and wife were in 
Pecos Sunday and dined o ff that big 
gobbler Mrs. Adams served her 
guests that day. Mr. Honaker said 
that the damage to the big reservoir 
would be speedily repaired and that 
preventative measure.  ̂ taken against 
a reoccurence.

Pecos Merc. Co
Pecos, Texas

Mrs. Cox, of Odessa, mother of 
Mrs. Joe Hudgens, is with the family 
for a visit. She is advanced in age, 
but 's spry and much more jovial 
than many of middle age.

-------o—----
Mrs. J. B. Cole left Wednesday for 

her home at Lubbock and was accom
panied by her little granddaughter. 
Wylie Sue Cole, who will be with her 
for some time recuperating.

! Mr. Norris R. Norris of Wichita, 
Kansa.s. arrived this week to visit 

I his brother-in-law, W. G. Paddock,I
, and see the country. Evidently 4ie 
is not disappointed for he has already 
invested some of his surplus cash in 
Reeves county land, and spent $1.50 

' with The Enterprise for a year’s sub
scription.
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Mrs. Milt Brannon left Tue.sdav 
for her home at Cumby, after a .short 
visit to her mother, Grandma Newell, 
who is ill. Mrs. Brannon was called 
homo on account of illness in lu*r 
family.

Otto Zuber, son of Valentine Zu- 
ber of Saragosa, was in Pecos the 
fore part of the week, and made this 
office a call He w’as in training at 
Camp Travis for some time and la
ter was transferred to a Louisiana

A. F. Skepperd,'who left here last " ‘ '■iers to ito
overseas when the armistice was defall and went to Gilmer, is back in 

Pecos again and is back at his old 
job with the Reeves County Abstract 
Company. Mr. Moore informs The 
Enterprise that his business is grow
ing and that he hopes to add another 
to his force o f competent help with
in the next few days.

 ̂ _____
Judge W 11 T’ . Brady of El I’a.so,

dared in effect. He was discharged 
fromithe latter place in January.

Mrs. Lee Hanson arrived Monday 
from Big Spring for a few day.s’ visit
to her brother-in-law’ , J. V. Hanson, , , . .
and hia family. She left the early dis
part of this week for her home at 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. E. Gill and children have 
been busy packing up their house
hold effects this week, and expect to 
be off today for Austin to join Mr. 
Gill, w'ho has employment in the Rev
enue Service of the State. The loss 
of this family will be felt in church 
and so al circ> «, but the good wish
es of u-r people go with them.

LAWYERS.

PATENTS GRANTED O 1 - kA'

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS. TEXAS

Office in First National 
Building-

BaoL

trict and Ia valued citizen of Pecos, I FOR SALE— 228 feet of 5-in., 48 ft  
was a visitor in town the fore part 
of the week: Judge Brady* still has

Croon .MriTombs and Billy Haggler 
autoed in from the Guadaloupe  ̂
Mountain country Thursday to trans-' 
act busines.s in Pecos. Green says i 
prospects for a good year, with plen
ty of gras.s, are fine in that section.

interests in Reeves county and while 
he had a few days off the bench, took 
advantage of this to visit Pecos, see 
his friends here and look after busi- 
nes.s matters.

of 12-in., and 46 ft. of 18-in. casing. 
For price call at this office or see 
Mrs. I). Dodds, Pecos. Texas. 28tf

FOR SALE— Eggs for setting, from 
a first-class Rhode Island Red pen. 
15 for $1.-MRS W. B. BOLES. 2G-:5̂

__________ .Mr.s. J. \V'. Day called at The Fln-
TT -It e n- u terprise office thi.s week and pushed Uncle Jimmie Hamilton of Toyah, . . . *

was in Pcco.s Wednesday c«)nsulting 
Dr. Magee with reference to one of 
his niolar. .̂ Hamilton has been one 
of the old stand-bys in the Toyah 
roundhouse for a number of vears.

the .subscription dates ahead on the
home paper for her son in France.

i She stated ^nat a recent letter from
Ihim .sai«l that he received The Enter-
pri.se regularly, ?»ut no letters from
her. Mrs. Day i> a good friend of
The Enterprise ^and all her children

, rru 1-. u away from Peco.s receive the papernesday. The editor saw him pass m g ^  *
a jitney and wondered if he was try-
ing to make his get-away. His face
was hid behind such a growth of
beard as he ha.s not had
years. -------- 0--------

FOR SALE— Fringed top, rubber- 
tired surrey. In good condition with 
tongue and shafts. .Also good double 
harnci^s.— FRANK JOPLIN. Phone 

Pecos, Texa.s. 26-t3

W. W. HUBBARD 
Lawyer

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.

Pecos. Texas

273

J. Ike Johnson was in town Wed-

-o-

FOR SALE Twelve laying Rhode 
Island Red hens and five Leghorn 
hens, and two registered roosters, 
cheap. Phone 269. 26-tf

Claude Jordan was in town Sunday
before in 1*"̂ * Monday visiting his brother, 

'Charlie Jordan, o f the Sims-Jordan 
Hardware Co. Claude was on his

FOR SALE— Setting eggs, $2 per 
15. Barred Rocks, White Orpingtons 
and White Leghorns. Heavy laying,

E. D. Bajeom came in from Dallas 
Wednesday to look after business in
terests in this section. Balcom is a 
live-wire and was very active in the 
development of this section, interest-, .
ed principally in Toyah Valley when ^ •"'* S '*"*
a resident- o f the county. manaser o f the Pruett Lumber Com-

I pany yards at Toyah.
-------o-------

way back to Douglas, Ariz., where he ! trap-nested strains. Can furnish 
has employment Several months ■ baby chicks of either kind. A few
ago he resigned this same position to 
enter the service of Uncle Sam. 
Claude has many friends in Reeves

cockerels of each kind for sale.—  
MRS. E. 0 . OLDS, Orla, Texas.

Lee Barlow, who has been station- 
•‘tl nt San Diego, Calif., in the service 
of Uncle Sam’s Navy, passed through 
Pecos Monday cn route to his home 
at Balmorhea, where he will be per
manently conncftod with the Toyah 
Valley State Bank of that place.-------- 0 --------

No Worms in a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms h«vc an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and o ■ a 
rule, there Is more or less stomach distorbaui't*. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC £lvcn reSolarly 
Idrtwoor three weeks will eorich the blood, im
prove the didestioo. and act as a General StrenStb- 
cnini Tonic to tba whole systetn. Natnre will then

stock. $2 per 15.- 
STATION, Pecos,

All Casey, an old-timer in this sec- 
ition. but now living with hi.s family 
I in New Mexico, was a visitor in Pe
cos Tuesday and made The Enter- 

I pri.se a plea?«»uit call. Ad is looking 
ifine and decljired that he has discov
ered tho Fountain of Perpetual^

) Youth. With him was Clement High- WANTED Good 
I tow( The oil activitie.s was the 
,m i'n  attraction that brought them 
here, and Ad, who has some lahd in-

FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red eggs 
for setting. Cock from prize win
ner 1918 Texas Egg Laying Contest. 
$3 per 15. Second pen, pure bred

-EXPERIMENT
25tf

WANTED.

J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8
Over b'irst National Bank

«
Ptcos, - - Ter a*
------------- 1

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank 

Pecos, - - Texas

Compiled for Tiic I. 
W. A. Redmond, pa:*-: 
Washington, D. C .: 

Urley F. Atkin.^on, 
street-cleaning appara:.;- 

John Beare of Sar. 
etching apparatu.-^

Virgil C. Brannon 
ton, a rifle.

Robert M. Frank; 
a net frame.

Saunders T. iire=‘r 
measuring tool.

Joseph H. .lone- * > 
demountable tire rû  

John B. Moi *• : 
'-nd the like.

E. E. Reid of 
sing apparatus.

Isaac E. Tea.:’j  - f 
Nulock.

Clarence W. Th <r 
well-drilling apparaU.'

JOHN B. HOWARD 
CLAT CX>OKR

LAWrCKS
HKCOS. TICXA^

During the last f , > 
000.000 silver dollar • 
moved from the Ur' t 
ury at Washington • • . 
bullion for shinr-u-- 
other Oriental ta u-.' 
East, silver for r.-. 
been very scarce ar- i l 
has had to supply t ’ 
tcresting to know tha* 
taken in this way. ' 
withdraws silver cert 
culation to the san.c ;a 
silver dollars melto.i. 
these bills, the Fedora! h 
have been circulated

W A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suits 16. Oovran Building 

Pecos, Texas.

J. L. Morrison,
milk cow. 

Phone 128.
-MRS.
2G-tf

UNDERTAKING

SITTING HENS WANTED— Will 
tereste in this section is already be-1 pay market price for a few sitting1̂ ! _A • s i • ”

to perfM-t hvalth Pl*-a-«int to MV ' Ca- ry-rhet:#.

fanning to plan his future visits here
.^pply thi.s office

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
, EMBALMER

ANT

Dav -PHONES— Night, 7S

Patronize the Sanitaj
Barber Shop
----------  AND ---------

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, P r o r r ie t j

Opposite F " '  ■

Thos. H. Bomd
Consulting Civil E n g in e e r

PECOS, T E X A S


